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B i l l  Shoemuke, B a p t i s t  
preacher at Spearman and for- 
merely of Winters First Baptist 
Church, sent this clipping:

Remember the J u l y  heat 
wave?

An anonymous reader recalls 
having heard an elderly cus
tomer in a hospital elevator re
mark: “ It will take two win
ters to cool us off.”

It never takes two winters in 
the Panhandle. One October 
will do it every time.

Speaking of weather, some
body else said it: Our usual
unusual weather has been more 
unusual than usual.

Coffee drinkers the other day 
w e r e  discussing the m a n y  
changes which have come about 
in the diets of most of us who 
have been around for more than 
three decades. Many of t h e 
items which are on the super 
market shelves today and which 
many take for granted were 
not even on the scene a f e w 
years ago. Frozen foods and 
tv dinners, for instance, we take 
as a matter of course t h e s e  
days, and there are those late
comers who can remember no
thing else.

Mention a taste for turnip 
g r e e n  s-mustard-collards i n 
some circles these days and you 
immediately become dated-i f 
not suspect. Or lamb’s-quarter 
(we can’t find that in the Web
ster's. but there is listed a 
"lamb's lettuce” or "com sa
lad.” which may be the same 
thing). And we have known 
cooks who could take a hand
ful of tender leaves of the com
mon old careless weed, treat 
them as turnip g r e e n s ,  and 
turn out a meal to stick to your 
ribs. And poke salad. A n d  
dandelion greens. There a r e  
many others, some regional, 
some universal-or used to be.

Then there are some t h e s e  
days who would look down their 
noses at anyone who would 
mention a liking for cottontail 
rabbit-or even young jackrab- 
bit. But that one probably 
could tell you of times when 
rabbit was many times t h e  
main course, and was the only 
meat available.

But we're all to busy running 
these days. . . to take the time 
to pick and wash turnip greens, 
cut a hunk of salt port for the 
pot. Or to boil red beans all 
day, seasoned with salt pork. 
The super market shelves and 
the frozen food cases are too 
handy.

Perhaps many of the i l l s  
which beset our times would be 
cured to some extent if we 
could return to some of b a s I c 
diets which s u s t a i n e d  
many of us a few decades ago.
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Billy Graham 
Movie Postponed

The Billy Graham movie,
' “The Restless Ones,” which 
I had been scheduled to be
I shown at the First Baptist
I Church Monday, October 27,
; has been cancelled, due to 

conflicts with other activities.
The movie will be re-sche- 

duled, a n d  announcements ; 
made, the Rev. Harry Grantz, ! 
pastor of the First Baptist :
Church, said.
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Ocie Hunt is shown with part | 
of his collection of old eye
glasses, sunglasses, lenses and 
frames, which he reforwards to 
New Eyes for the Needy.

Don’t throw away old eye- 
glesses and sunglasses. These 
can be used to provide the pre
cious gift of sight to the needy 
who cannot afford it in this 
country and areas of the free 
worid.

Upon specific requests. New 
Eyes ships re-usable glasses to 
such areas of the free world as 
the Philippine, France, Oman, 
Arabia, Labrador, India, Africa 
and South America.

Any individual or organization 
wishing to contribute to this 
worthwhile cause may send the 
glasses and other precious me
tal scraps such as old watches, 
broken or outdated jewelry (cos
tume, real or antique), dentures

with bits of gold, damaged.^ul- 
ver, etc. The metal frafned 
glasses and metal scrap are 
sold to a refinery and the re
deemed cash is used by New 
Eyes to purchase new prescrip
tion glasses and artificial eyes 
for the poor in the United States. 
The reusable plastic framed 
glasses are tested, classified, 
and sent broad to medical mis
sions to provide better vision 
for the poor of the world. Sun
glasses are sent to leper colon
ies.

Send by parcel post to:
Ocie Hunt 
105 W. 3rd
Sweetwater. Texas 79556 
Wrap glasses individually, and 

put them in a sturdy box. Please 
include a return address, in
cluding your zip code number, 
so your package can be acknow
ledged.

P a u l  Harvey, noted n e w s  
commentator, said in his talk 
Friday at the dedication of the 
Douglas MucArthur Academy 
of Freedom at Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood, that i f 
twelve hippies had been parad
ing around outside the coliseum 
protesting, "national television 
would have covered the event. 
But as it is, ail you get is me.”

Sad, but true. Although the 
event of the dedication of this 
real-American type addition to 
the Brownwood college campus 
was given wide and heavy pub
licity in state and area news
papers, and could have been 
used by national television as 
an example of "basic” America, 
it was ignored, largely because 
there was no “gimmick,” (i.e., 
long-haired, dirty, yowling hip
pies). Thus, it provided nothing 
for national television to focus 
upon, lacking the bizarre, the 
out-of-stream and a g a i n s t -  
everything-decent attitude to- 
w a r d which the medium ap
pears to be oriented. It is a 
sad commentary of a medium 
which could be used so much 
to weld this country together 
but is being used as an instru
ment to tear it apart. It is fo
cused so much upon the acts 
of dissention of a small minor
ity that to the unsuspecting it 
would appear that outlandish- 
ment is the trademark of t h e 
majority. And some politicians 
are playing the scene for all it 
is worth, in seeking to feather 
their own nests at the expense 
of the country as a whole. 
Greater harm and destruction 
could yet be done if the maj
ority, who have been reluctant 
to act, do not soon take the In
itiative and resume control.

Beckey Mathis 
Sweetheart of 
Band For '69-70

Beckey Mathis, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mathis, 
and a senior student in Winters 
H i g h  School, w a s  named 
Sweetheart of the 1969-70 Blizz
ard Band, at halftime activit
ies during the Winters-Haskell 
football game Friday evening.

Roger Nichols, Blizzard band 
captain, presented the honors 
to Miss Mathis.

Miss Mathis has eight years 
experience with the band, plays 
clarinet and has served on the 
band council three years. She 
is president of the band.

Also during the ceremonies, 
senior members of the Blizzard 
Band were introduced. They 
included the senior girls, who 
were all nominees for Band 
Sweetheart:

Candy Allen, four y e a r s  
band, historian, member of Sno- 
Men, All-District band t w o 
years and All-Region, one year; 
plays flute and piccolo; Brenda 
Byrns, 7 years, alternate twirl- 
er one year, twirler two years, 
drum major, member of Sno- 
Men, plays clarinet; Rhanae 
Hoppe. 8 years, clarinet, mem
ber of Sno-Men, All-District and 
All Rigion bands; Troylene Mc- 
Knight, 8 years, twirler tw o  
years, baritone sax, member of 
Sno-Men and stage band; Holly 
Middleton. 8 years, bass clari
net, member of Sno-Men, as
sistant drum major; Lynda Mu- 
sick, 8 years, tenor sax, mem
ber of the stage band two vears 
and Sno-Men two yea^s; Bettve 
Nichols. 4 years band experi
ence, plays comet; and J.anice 
Pierce. 8 years band experience 
plays bass clarinet.

Senior boys in the Blizzard 
Band this year are: Roger Nich
ols, 8 years band, plays cor
net. member of Sno-Men, stage 
hand, is Band Captain: David 
Sherman, first year in hand 
plays bass; Dwayne Smith, 7 
years band, baritone, and mem
ber of Sno-Men; Tommy Jones, 
4 years band, plavs cornet, and 
is on the Blizzard football team- 
Bill G r a n t z ,  4 years band 
French horn, and member o f 
Sno-Men.

WHS Juniors To 
ACC Musical

Members of the iunior clas.s 
of Winters High School will at
tend the homecoming musical. 
“West Side Story,” at Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, Tue
sday, October 28.

Mrs. M. Wharton 
Wrote Article On 
Mentally Retarded

Two counseling students of Dr. 
Lois Martin, head of the De
partment of Educational Psy
chology and Guidance at Har- 
din-Simmons University, had ar
ticles published in the Septem
ber, 1969, issue of Guidelines, 
the official publication of the 
Texas Personnel and Guidance 
Association.

“Counseling Mentally Retard
ed Students” is the article by 
Mrs. Marshall (Mozelle) Whar
ton, teacher of the educable 
mentally retarded in Winters 
schools. Mrs. Wharton received 
the masters degree in counsel
ing and guidance from Hardin- 
Simmons, August 22, 1969.

Marshall Hill, elementary 
principal for Rotan Public 
Schools, wrote an article “Coun
seling: A Skill in Cooperation,” 
dealing with the role of the 
counselor in relation to the ad
ministration, teacher and par
ents.

Booster Club Is 
Seeking Items For 
Halloween Prizes

Winters merchants are being 
asked to contribute merchan
dise items to be used as prizes 
in games to be conducted by 
the Winters Boosters at the 
Halloween Carnival scheduled 
for Saturday night, November 
1, in the Community Center.

Along with several other n- 
ganizations and clubs, the Boost
ers will have a booth at the 
Carnival.

Tliose merchants wishing to 
donate to this cause are asked 
to take items to the City Hall 
hv Friday afternoon, October 
31.

This activity of the Winters 
Boosters will be one me'hod of 
raising funds used by the or
ganization to finance the Sports 
Banquet and for other projects.

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High

78 Wed., October 15
Low
47

61 Thurs., October 16 46
66 Fri., October 17 SO
78 Sat., October 18 64
81 Sun., October 19 63
82 Mon., October 20 61
68 Tues., October 21 S3

City Discussing 
Land Fill Refuse 
Disposal Method

Winters’ City Council has been ; 
discussing inauguration of the ; 
“land fill” method of disposal of ¡ 
trash and refuse, to replace the ] 
old open dump ground now be-, 
ing used. 1

It is anticipated that within ' 
the next year, all open dump 
ground method of disposal will 
be outlawed by the State, ac
cording to City Secretary Bu
ford Baldwin, and the City is 
making an intense study of the 
land fill method which probably 
will be required for cities the 
size of Winters.

When and if the City does 
change to the land fill method 
of disposal, it will require ad
ditional earth-moving equip
ment, Baldwin said. Officials 
now are discussing purchase of 
a bulldozer which would be 
needed. However, no immediate 
action is expected, and it m ay, 
be several months before de
finite steps are taken, it was 
stated.

In the land fill method, deep 
ditchs are dug, and trash and 
refuse is dumped into the dit
ches and then covered with 
earth. In most localities using 
this method, the ditches are fill
ed over two or three times a 
week, and in some instances, 
daily. Also, in some places, the 
areas which are used are con
verted into parks and the like, 
after the ditches have been fill
ed.

The land fill method is said to 
eliminate burning and otherwise 
“open rotting” of refuse, and 
also contributes to more health
ful conditions by destroying 
breeding places for rats and 
other rodents and flies, and elim
inate the unhealthy smoke and 
odors connected with the open 
dump ground.

In using the land fill meth
od, after the refuse is dumped 
into the ditches heavy equip
ment is rolled over it to mash 
and condense it before dirt is 
pushed into the ditches.

There also has been some dis
cussion of prohibition of burn
ing refuse within the city lim
its, but nothing definite has 
been done about this, it has 
been stated.

The City also is advertising 
for bids to purchase a new 
street sweeper. City Secretary 
Baldwin said.

Also, in a recent meeting of 
the City Council, a representa
tive of a paving company met 
with the Council to discuss pav
ing and seal-coating some of 
the city streets. The Council 
was advised to wait until spring 
to begin this type of project so 
that work could be done during 
more favorable weather. It is 
not advisable to begin asphalt 
paving and seal-coating during 
cool or cold weather, the Coun
cil was told.

Blizzards Go To 
Merkel Friday

I The Winters Blizzards, still 
I seeking a district win, go t o 
; Merkel Friday night to meet 
' the Badgers, also seeking a win 
; in district play. Kickoff time 
I 8 p.m.

This game has been referred 
: to as one in which “anything 
i could happen.” as each of the 
I squads will be out to move out 
I of the loss column. The two 
I teams are fairly evenly match- 
I ed, in the opinion of some ob- 
! servers.

JUNIOR TWIRLER -Mem- McKenzie, mascot; and Keva 
bers of the Junior High School Harrison, feature twirler. Top 
Twirlers are, front row, Brenda row, Marilyn Bedford, Kim 
Easterly, drum major; Shelly Miles and Kandy Rougas.

Winters High School Assigned To 
District 8-M  For Next Two Years

Winters High School has been 
assigned to District 8-AA f o r  
the next two years by the Un
iversity Interscholastic League. 
Assignment will be for football, 
basketball and other UlL rec
ognized competition.

Other schools in the district 
will be Ballinger, Coleman, Cis
co, Clyde, Comanche, Eastland 
and Hamilton.

The announcement of the new 
assignment was made last week 
by Bailey M. Marshall, state 
director of atheletics for UIL. 
Classification assignments are 
set for a two year period, 1970- 
71, and 1971-72 school years.

Re-alignment of district was 
made necessary due to re-class
ification of many schools in 
the state, it was understood. 
Enrollment figures used to de
termine assignments were from 
the 1967-68 and 1968-69 school 
years. Schools with an aver
age attendance of 230 to 399 are 
assigned to Class AA districts.

Winters’ average attendance 
for the period was 306, accord
ing to Carroll Tatom, superint
endent of the Winters Schools.

Supt. Tatom announced th e  
following football schedule for 
1970 following the re-assign
ment;

NON-DISTRICT
Sept. 11: Hamlin, here 
Sept. 18: Merkel, there 
Sept. 25: Anson, here 

DISTRICT GAMES 
Oct. 2: Clyde, here 
Oct. 9; Ballinger, there 
Oct. 16: Coleman, here 
Oct. 23: Comanche, there 
Oct. 30: Hamilton, here 
Nov. 6: Eastland, there 
Nov. 13: Cisco, there

Homecoming At 
Blackwell Set 
For October 25

Homecoming for Blackwell 
ex-students and teachers will be 
held Saturday, October 25. ac
cording to President W a d e  
Leuallen.

The program will include a 
Junior High football game at 
3 p.m.; registration and visit
ing from 4 to 7 p.m.

Football game at 8 p.m. bet
ween Blackwell High School 
and Highland.

The Senior class will sponsor 
a barbecue supper as a money 
raising class project.

Refreshments will be served 
in the old gym after the foot
ball game. Members are urged 
to attend a business meeting 
and the selection of a Home
coming Queen.

“We urge everyone to tell or 
write anyone who knows w ho  
might be interested in attend
ing,” Leuallen said.

Urge Early Return 
Of C-C Director 
Election Ballots

Postcard ballots to name five 
new members to the board of 
directors of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce are “coming 
in pretty good,” Mrs. Emma 
Marks, secretary-manager o f 

I the chamber said this week, but 
members who have not return
ed their ballots are urged to do 
so as soon as possible.

The postcard ballots w e r e  
sent to all members of the 

I chamber last week, and mem
bers asked to return them in 

I time to tabulate at the next re- 
i gular meeting of the board on 
I November 4.
; Candidates on the postcard 
! ballots are Carroll Tatom, Gay- 
; land Robinson, George R. Hill. 
M. D. (Doc) Johnston, Mrs. J. 
W. Bahlman, H. M. (Jiggs) Ni
chols. Walker Tatum, D o y l e  
Pumphrey and LaDell Davis.

Ray Cooper 
Injured In 
Haskell Game

Ray Cooper, defensive middle 
guard on the Winters Blizzard 
football team, received severe 
injuries to his right ankle dur
ing the Winters-Haskell football 
game last Friday night.

Cooper was taken from the 
field to the North Runnels Hos
pital during the game, and then 
transferred to Hendrick Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene, where 
surgery was required.

The WHS senior received a 
badly dislocated ankle, t o r n  
ligaments, and a small bone in 
the ankle was broken, it w a s 
reported. Treatment included 
Insertion of a pin in the ankle,; 
which will remain for at least 
six weeks, it was said. He then 
will be in a cast for at least 
another six weeks.

Cooper is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cooper. He was re
turned home Tuesday of t h i s ;  
week, but will not play football. 
again this year. |

Football Coach Jerry Gibson 
said Cooper’s loss will be great
ly felt by the Blizzard team. In i 
games this year, he has ach-1 
ieved from 15 to 17 tackles dur
ing each contest, and figured; 
in many other plays each game.

FFA Chapter Sets 
Sweetheart Vote 
For Next Monday

Winters chapter. Future Far
mers of America, will elect an 
FFA Sweetheart for 1969-70, at 
a meeting in the school audit
orium Monday, October 27. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

All classes of Winters H i g h  
School will have candidates for 
FFA Sweetheart.

Candidates for Winters FFA 
Sweetheart are:

Seniors: Prisi Sanders, Jan
ice Pierce and Cindy West.

Juniors: Madelyn Bryan. Phyl
lis Grissom and Cindy Davis.

Sophomores: Wandrae Par
rish, Denise Williams and Kathy 
Smith.

Freshmen: Trish Hill, Beck
ey Brown and Tresia Sharpes.

Five OES Members 
To Grand Chapter 
Meeting, Ft. Worth

Five members of the Winters 
Chapter of the Order of th e  
Eastern Star will attend t h e 
meeting of the Grand Chapter 
in Fort Worth next week.

Attending will be Mrs. Roy 
L. Crawford, worthy matron; 
Mrs. Kenneth Cook, past mat
ron; Mrs. John Swatchsue, 
past matron; Roy L. Crawford, 
worthy patron; and John J. 
Swatchsue. past patron.

Twenty-two members of t h e 
local chapter attended the stat
ed meeting Monday night, with 
one visitor, Mrs. Georgia Crab
tree of Dumas, mother of bmrs. 
Ted Meyer.

Official Red Cross 
First Aid Course 
To Begin Nov. 4

I A five-week Red Cross first 
j aid course will be offered inter- 
e.sted persons in the community,

! beginning November 4. Meet- 
I ings will be held each Tuesday, 
I beginning at 6:30 p. m. Place 
of meeting will be announced at 

I a later date.
Ted Meyer, official Red Cross 

first aid instructor, will be in 
I charge of the course and will be 
I the instructor.
I Interested persons should con- 
I tact Meyer or Mrs. Emma 
I Marks, secretary-manager of 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce, to sign up for the course.

TO DALLAS {
Mr. and Mrs. S T. Anderson | 

spent the past week end i n | 
Dallas visiting in the home of I 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Boh | 
Anderson and attended t h e !  
musical “George M at the State I 
Fair.”

Jake Hord Finishes 
Basic Training At 
Ft. Bliss Center

Private Jake Hord, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hord of 
Winters, has graduated recent
ly after eight weeks basic com
bat traming at the U. S. Army 
Training Center Fort Bliss, Te
xas.

He was assigned to Company 
D. 1st Training Ba'alion, 3rd 
basic combat training Brigade

Hord is now qualified for 8 
more weeks of advanced i n- 
dividual training at Fort Ord, 
California.

Fourth Monday 
Singing At Shop

The regular Fourth Monday 
Singing at S h e p Community 
Center will be held Monday 
evening, October 27.

Some visiting quartets a r e  
expected to be present.

The public is invited to at
tend.

To TB Workshop 
In Brownwood

Mrs. Fred Young. RN, School 
Nurse in Winters and Mrs. Jay 
Dunnam, RN. of Winters, School 
Nurse in the Ballinger Schools, 
attended a tuberculosis control 
work for school nurses, spon
sored by the Central Texas 
Area TB Association, in Brown
wood Tuesday of last week.

WHS Students 
¡Attended TALA 
Meet, Coahoma

Seven members of the Winters 
! Teen Age Library Association 
' attended the annual convention 
I of the Texas TALA, District 
j III, at Coahoma High School 
I Saturday.

Registration at 9 a.m. was 
followed by musical entertain- I  ment provided by Big Spring 
High School.

In the presentation of candi
dates for district office, Roger 
Nichols, of Winters, introduced 
Kathye Wolford, also of Winters, 
a candidate for district v i c e  
president.

W i n t e r s  representatives 
attended each of the six work
shops for presidents, vice pre
sidents, scrapbook, story hour, 
bulletin board and sponsors.

During the luncheon hour. 
Big Spring merchants sponsor
ed a fashion show.

The House of Delegates as
sembled in the afternoon, with 
Louise Meyers, president of the 
Blue Norther Library Club o f 
Winters High School acting as 
spokesman f o r  the Winters 
group.

D i s t r i c t  III officers were 
elected, to assume duties June 
1. 1970. They are: Linda Baker, 
Big Spring, president; Lucretia 
Drake, Coahoma, vice presid
ent: Randall Treadwell, East- 
land, recording secretary; Coñ
ete Lane, Colorado City, treas
urer; Glenda Brazelton, Sweet
water, parliamentarian; a n d  
Carolyn Barta, San Angelo Cen
tral, historian.

Winters members attending 
the convention were Miss Mey
ers. Martha Porter, District II 
and Winters historian; Kathye 
Woldord. Roger Nichols, re
porter of the Winters club; Rosa 
De La Cruz, Judy Hodnett and 
Brooks Parks. Mrs. Charles 
Kruse Jr., advisor, also attend
ed the meeting.

Other schools in District III, 
TALA are Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Coteman. Eastland, Colorado 
City, Edison Junior High (San 
Angelo), John Glenn J u n 1 o r 
High (San Angelo), Ranger, Ro
bert E. Lee Junior High (San 
Angelo), Central High ( Sa n  
Angelo), Sweetwater and Zep
hyr.

The Merkel Badgers are play
ing their second year in Class 
AA football; Winters defeated 
them at Winters last year. Next 
year, Merkel will remain i n 
District 7-AA, while Winteri 
moves to 8-AA, but the tw o  
teams have contracted to meet 
in non-conference play on Sept
ember 18, at Winters.

Winters and Merkel have met 
three common opponents t h i s  
year-Clyde, in pre-conference 
games, and Hamlin and Haskell 
in the district. Merkel defeated 
Clyde. Merkel lost to Hamlin 
29-0; Winters dropped their con
test 26-14 to Clyde. Merkel 
lost to Hamlin 29-0; Winters 
lost to Hamlin 3-2 in a squak- 
er. Merkel took a 47-0 loss 
from Haskell; Winters lost to  
Haskell 48-0.

Coach Jerry Gibson said his 
Blizzards will miss the action 
of Ray Cooper, who was injur
ed in last Friday night’s game 
with Haskell. A big strength 
for Winters’ defense in games 
this season. Cooper has been 
credited for from 15 to 17 tac
kles each game, and has been 
in on the action on many others. 
He will see no more action this 
year, and his loss will be felt 
by the Blue Bunch, the coach 
said.

Some changes have become 
necessary in the Blizzard line
up for this week, because of in
juries and changes in assign
ments.

PROBABLE STARTERS 
Offense

LE: Jimmy White 
LT; Danny Reel 
LG: Joe Pritchard
C: Mike Emmert
RG; Wesley Crouch 
RT: David Harrison
RE: Mike Wagner
QB: Ronnie Wilson
FB; Arlon Barnes 
LH: Mike Mathis
RG: Von Byrd

Defense
RE: Joe Pritchard
RT: David Harrison
MG: Wesley Crouch
LT: Danny Reel
LE: Jimmy White
Linebacker: Mike Emmert
Linebacker; Lynn Giles 
Linebacker: Mike Mathis
RH: Mike Wagner
LH: Von Byrd
Safety: Arlon Barnes

Revival Beginning 
At Assembly of 
God, October 26

Shelby Pearcy of Ada. Okla., 
will be the evangelist for a two- 
week revival meeting at the 
Winters Assembly of God 
Church, beginning Sunday, Octo
ber 26.

The Rev. Lindell Warren is 
pastor of the local church.

Services will be held each 
evening at 7:30, There will be 
no services Friday, October 31, 
hut services will be held on the 
following Saturday night. Dur
ing the .second week, services 
will be held on Friday evening, 
November 7, with no services on 
Saturday evening.

The Rev. Pearcy has pastured 
churches in Oklahoma and Ari
zona. and also has done miss
ionary work on Indian Reserva
tions in Arizona, He is a 1968 
graduate of the Southwest As
sembly of God College, Waxa- 
hachie.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker vis

ited Lonnie Collinsworth Sun
day in Lubbock where he is in 
the hospital under intensive 
care.

Winters Students 
Show Lambs To 
Places At Dallas

Several lambs shown by Win
ters students won place.s in the 
Junior Lamb Show division of 
the Livestock Show at t h e  
State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
last week.

Ricky Marks, member o f 
Winters chapter, FFA showed 
his lamb to first place in Clast 
11, Southdown Crossbred class
ification.

Others showing lambs t O 
olares included:

Class 6. Suffo'k, purebred or 
grade: 4. Randv Sneed, Win
ters. Winters FFA: 8. Ricky 
Marks, Winters FFA.

Class 7, Hampshire Cross
bred: 14. Debra Carroll: 18-19, 
David Carroll, Winters FFA.

Class 8, Hampshire Purebred 
or Grade; 6. Randy Sneed. 
Winters FFA.
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Wm. S. Baxter 
Died Friday In 
Nursing Home

William S. Baxter. 86, died at 
8:03 p. m. Friday in Merrill, 
Nursing Home, following an ill
ness of several months.

Funeral was at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday in Spill Memorial Chap-1 
el, with the Rev. Glenn Bow-' 
man, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church officiating, as-1 
sisted by Rev. Virgin James, i 
pastor of the Southside Baptist 
Church.

Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral home.

Mr. Baxter was bom June 1, 
1883, in Searcy, Ark., and mar
ried 11a Lee Mullens Oct. 1. 
1905, in Center Hill Ark.

In 1914 he moved to Com
merce, and in 1924 came to 

I Runnels County, settling in the

WATER POLLUTION , 
CONTROL I

The market for water pollu
tion control has been estimated 
at $26 billion to $29 billion over , 
a five-year period. However, | 
present appropriations for the 
war on pollution are but a 
trickle because of the enormous 
spending on Vietnam, and there 
is no assurance that the cessa
tion of hostilities would mean 
that water pollution control 
would be the first order of busi
ness for the government. Also, 
technology in this area is by no 
means perfected, and further 
developments seem to be await
ed despite the pollution ‘crises.’

The Culprits
The three major sources of 

water pollution are agriculture, 
industry, and municipalities. 
Anywhere from 30 percent to 90 
percent of the water for irriga
tion is consumed. The remain
der is polluted by irrigation re
turn and by fertilizers, herbi-' 
cides, pesticides, and soil ero
sion. Over 40 percent of the I 
countr>’’s total water use is ac
counted for by farming. Indus
try accounts for .W percent of 
the total water us.age. but by 
1980 this may rise to 65 percent. 
Of the water used by industry. 
47 to 48 percent is returned to

the water supply and used 
again. Iwo-thirds or more is 
used for cooling. Industry, it is 
estimated, discharges twice as 
much organic waste into water 
courses as municipalities.

Municipalities are discharging 
raw, untreated sewage into wat
er courses at an incredible rate 
per year. Usage of water by the 
nation's communities accounts 
for a mere 7 to 8 percent of to
tal water use. but contributes 
heavily to the overall water pol
lution problem.

Cleaning Up the Mess
In order to control or reverse 

water pollution, three processes 
can be utilized: (1) Settling,
screening, and straining pollu
tants: (21 coagulation, precipa- 
tion, and other chemical pro
cesses to remove 90 percent of 
the organic compounds; (3) dis
tillation, reverse osmosis, elec
trodialysis, and coagulation to 
ferret out the inorganic mater
ials. Boiling these technicalities 
down to size, companies involv
ed in water treatment through 
specialty chemicals, water ser
vicing, and processes of desali
nation (desalting) should be the 
most immediate beneficiaries of 
the water pollution programs 
when spending is accelerated, 
particularly those in the indus-

Franklin Community.
He farmed in the Winters 

area until 1940. when he moved 
to Winters, where he was a 
carpenter for several years.

He was a member of the First j 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Baxter died in 1960.
Survivors include two sons. 

Jerrel of Fort Worth and Her- 
shel of Monroe, La.; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Jesse Horn of Plain- 
view. Mrs. Dick Seaborn of 
Friant, Calif., Mrs. Mack Bull
ard and Mrs. Marvin Seals, 
both of Winters: 23 grandchil
dren. a number of great and 
great-great-grandchildren.

BUILDING CONFIDENCE, a counselor at the Vacation 
Camp for the Blind rows a boat while two guests fish 
in the five-acre private lake at Spring Valley, N.Y.

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

JNO.W. NOR» A y  
The Insurance

Big Country News 
Is Yours Now 
At A  Bargain

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!
SUBSCRIBE NOW ! for mail delivery of 
THE ABILENE REPORTER NEWS and
save as much as $6 per year.

Get all the Big Country news with 
o 7-doy subscription. Sunday comics ore 
mailed with the Saturday morning pap>- 
er but onlv to Sunday subscribers. Act. 
now ! AND  SAVE.

M o il this coupon with check to 
Abilene Reporter-News
Box 30, Abilene, Texos 79604

OR H AN D  TO YOUR LOCAL AGENT

My check Is enclosed for the following nrxiil 
subscription to The Abilene Reperter-Newt

M O RN ING  & SUNDAY

.........One Year, $18.95

............. Six M onths. $9.95

M O RN ING  ONLY

.........$16.95

$ 8.95

Nome

R». ... 8ox Texoe

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irvin vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis 
in Dallas last week. They all ,

' spent several days in Eureka! 
¡Springs. Ark., and attended the |
' Fall Festival.]-----------------------------------
I trial waste field.
I At least 200 companies are in 
the water pollution control busi
ness. Of these, only a small 

I number are pub'icly owned,
I Moreover, an even smaller num- 
' ber are immersed in water pol- I lution control to any significant!
' extent. The majority of the 200 
I companies are well diversified 
' in other activities, and many of 
j these are subject to the cyclical 
influences of their respective 
business sectors.

I

Prime Participants !
The Research Staff of Bab-1 

son’s Reports has concluded that | 
the industrial waste water! 
treatment and household condi
tioning segments of this frag
mented field offer the largest 
market and growth ptotential. 
Thus, we would focus upon spe- 

I cialty chemical companies with 
I large research and development, 
i emphasis and a high degree of 
consultation and technical ser- j 
vice. Chemical use in water is ! 
expected to double in five years i 
and double again in the follow
ing five years, providing a 15 
percent annual growth rate.

Attractive Investments '
TTie leaders in the field, fav-1 

ored by the Research Staff of 
: Babson’s Reports are Nalco,
I Culligan, and Betz Laborator-1 
ies. In the fast-breaking tech-1 
nological field of desalting. | 

I Aqua-Chem—the largest factor' 
I in water purification—is an in
teresting investment. Although ' 
these companies concentrate | 

I  mainly in the high-potential I 
water treatment business, they' 

I are risk situations, selling at [ 
I relatively high price-eamings' 
I  ratios, reflecting their leader
ship in the field, popularity and i 
growth potential. We, therefore. | 
advise purchasing a package of 
two or more companies.

In our judgment, near-term 
opportunities for investment | 
purposes are limited. We be
lieve that investors should seek 
only long-term capital gains — ! 
two or more years—in select; 
companies, with in-depth capa- 1 
bilities in the water-treatment | 
sector of this emerging field.

Mrs. Elmer Hilliard' 
Buried Friday 
At Lakeview

Funeral for Mrs. Elmer Hill
iard, 71, was held at 2 p. m. 
Friday in Spill Memorial Chap
el with the Rev. Virgil James, 
pastor of Southside Baptist! 
Church, officiating, assisted by I 
Glenn Gray, minister of Main 
Street Church of Christ.

Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hilliard died early Thurs
day in North Runnels Hospital.

Bom Eunice Mathis Sept. 19, 
1898, at Giddings, she married 
Elmer Hilliard in February 1920 
at Thorndale. They moved to 
Runi'els County from Milam 
County in 1925, settling at Nor
ton.

In 1960, when Mr. Hilliard re
tired from farming, the couple 
moved to Winters.

Mrs. Hilliard was a member 
of the Norton Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband; 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Mathis 
of Shawnee, Okla.; two sons. 
Oliver of Amarillo and Leon of 
Winters; three daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Kincheloe and Mrs. 
Juanita White, both of Slaton, 
and Mrs. Orene Thompson of 
San Angelo; four brothers, five 
sisters. 17 grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Veterans* Widows 
May Be Eligible 
For VA Pension

Veterans’ widows have been 
reminded that if they have a 
limited income they may be eli
gible for a Veterans Administra
tion pension.

Under current law. according 
to Jack Coker, manager, Waco 
VA Regional Office, qualified 
widows of wartime veterans 
who have died of causes not re
lated to their service are eligi
ble if their income is no more 
than $2,000 if they have no chil
dren, and no more than $3,200 
if they do.

If a widow does not qualify 
for a pension because of a high
er income or because she re
marries, her children may still 
be eligible to receive pensions.

Pensions are based on need, 
Coker explained. Compensation 
is paid to the survivors of vet
erans who die of service-connec
ted causes, and the income of 
the survivor has no bearing on 
eligibility or the amount paid.

Persons seeking further infor
mation were urged to contact 
their nearest VA officer, Coker 
said.

24 H OUR 

S E R V IC E

DIAL
754-4511

Day or Night 
Including Sundaya 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Whitan, T t t u

Mrs. P. C. Davis Is 
Honored At Family 
Reunion Oct. 12

Honoring Mrs. P.C. Davis of 
605 Bowen Street and the late 
Mr. Davis, a family reunion 
was held at the Activity Center 
of Rose Park, Abilene on Sun
day October 12.

The occasion also was to cel
ebrate the 79th birthday of Mrs. 
Davis. Of the 15 living children 
there were 9 present, 13 grand
children. 23 great grandchild
ren and one great great grand
child, Barkley Todd (9 months 
old) of Dallas.

Clifford Davis of Abilene pre
sided for the business meeting 
and Mrs. Johnnie Townsend of 
Hereford was re-elected secre
tary and plans were made for 
the “70” reunion to be held at 
the same place.

Ray McGraugh of Lubbock 
gave the invocation.

The family gathered from all 
over Texas, from the Panhandle 
to Mission in the south.

Davis children attending the 
affair were Ida Stafford, Abi
lene; Bertha Mitchell of Win
ters, Jesse Davis, Ovalo, Belah 
Allen, Adrian, J. B. Davis, Abi
lene, Fannie Townsend, Here
ford, J. W. (Bill) Davis. Mis
sion, John S. Davis, Ballinger 
and Rosa Lee McGaugh, Mor
ton.

Winters Independent School!

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, October 27th
Chicken pie, glazed carrots, 

chefs salad, orange cake, com 
muffins, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, October 28th
Beef roast with natural gravy, 

rice dressing, black eye peas, 
puffed raisins, butter cookies, 
poppy seed rolls, milk or choc
olate milk.

Wednesday, October 29th
Choice; Hot dogs or sand

wich, french fries, catsup, fresh 
fruit salad, chocolate c a k e ,  
milk.

Thursday, October 30th
F r i e d  steak, cream gravy, 

snow flake potatoes, buttered 
peas and carrots, fruit jelatin 
salad, peanut butter cookies, 
whole wheat rolls, milk or choc
olate milk.

Friday, October 31st
Witches on a broomstick with 

spook sauce or sandwich, p’ 
beans, carrot and raisin salad, 
goblin cake, black cats brew or 
white cat’s brew.

Dale Sewing: Club 
Met In Fisher 
Home Recently

Members of the Dale Sewing 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Verge Fisher recently. A quilt 
was made for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Ernest Thormeyer, 
Norbert Ueckert, Clifford Leh
man, August Stoecker, Leland 
Hoppe, Tip McKnight, 1. W. 
Rogers, Herman Spill, Verge 
Fisher, Charlie Adami and Miss 
Emma Henniger.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Ja
cob October 28.

Mrs. D. E. Pinegar 
Hosted Wingate 
Sew and Sew Club

Mrs. D. E. Pinegar hosted 
the regular meeting of the Win
gate Sew and Sew Club in her 
home Tuesday of last week. 
Handwork was done for t h e  
hostess.

Mrs. J. R. Woodfin was back 
after a stay in the hospital.

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
tea were served to 13 members. 
Mesdames Elmar Kina. E. M 
Pritchard. O. D. Bradford. 
George Lloyd, Ed Kinard. J. R 
Woodfin. Lonnie Hancork, W 
B Middleton, Minnie Williams 
Ella Byrd, Flossie Kirkland 
Onie Lindsey, Miss Mildren Pat
ton and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 28, with Mrs. E. M. Prit
chard.

LO O K!
AN

BIGTRIG
WATER HEATER

WEARS A

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

Plus
These Advantages

•  NO FLUE. FITS 
ANYWHERE!

•  NO PILOT, NO FIAMEI
•  Q EAN , ODORLESSI
•  QUICK RECOVERYI
•  FULL 10 YEAR 

GUARANTEEI

FREE WIRING
SrM nC  veil mmul wkiiig l i  (Ml- gMiUI *f WTU wfc* ban«■ a bail

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

AND
PLUMBING CO.

Sub Deb Club 
Met Monday In 
Foster Home

Members of the Sub Deb Club 
met at Judy Foster’s home Mon
day. The program was present
ed by Lea Mostad.

Members present were Bren
da Prine, Janie Paschal, Sue 
Hoppe. Cynthia Brown, Kel Bed
ford, Judy Foster, Glenda Wear- 
den, Tandy Medford, Denise 
Williams, Benjie Lee, Landa 
Walker, Brenda Blackerby, Lea 
Mostad, and Carla Brown, and 
sponsors, Mrs. Edna Self and 
Mrs. Carolyn Datson.

Read the Classified Ads!

The Family 
Lawyer

Aunt Minnie, vacationing at a 
mountain hotel, picked out a 
rocking chair on the front porch 
and sat down. Unhappily, she 
failed to notice that one of the 
runners was missing. Result; 
she fell off her rocker and suf
fered injury to her back.

In due course, she sued the 
management for damages.

“Not liable,” pleaded the man
agement in court. “She would 
have seen the condition of the 
rocker had she just taken the 
trouble to examine it.”

But Aunt Minnie collected, the 
court saying the defect was not 
that easy to see. The judge said 
a guest was entitled to assume, 
without making an inspection, 
that all the rocking chairs on the 
porch were kept in reasonably 
safe condition.

In fact, this applies to all seat
ing facilities—in hotels, restau
rants. and shops—which the pub
lic is invited to use. Nor is it 
merely a matter of mainten
ance. Even the design of such 
facilities must take safety stan
dards into account.

Thus, in another case, a store 
incurred liability by providing 
an ultramodern, but unstable, 
chair for its customers. When a 
woman sat on the front edge of 
the chair, it tilted her off to the 
floor.

In holding the store liable, the 
court denounced “new-fangled 
creations which are designed 
mote to please the eye than to 
provide the stability one expects 
to find when reposing the ana
tomy upon a chair.”

When the management pointed 
out that the woman was over
weight. the court replied:

A large woman is as much 
entitled to a safe chair as a 
small one, and is much more in 
need of it.”

Nevertheless, a customer can-
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not expect precautions that arc 
beyond reason. Take tliis car.c;

A man was trying to sit down 
at a bar when the stool skidded 
out from under him. in a dam
age suit afterward, he insisted 
that the stool should have been 
bolted to the floor.

But the court said the use of 
free-standing stools was to com
mon a practice to be condemn
ed as unsafe. Requiring such 
stools to be bolted down, said 
the judge, was simply asking too 
much.

yourself down
to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

James M. Cowsert, Ass’t. Mgr. 
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASS’N. 

P. O. Box 504—Ph. 383-2223 
BALLINGER, TEXAS

£  Q Q K
DID YOU KNOW that JESSE FENWICK is the New 
Dealer at the MOBIL STATION located at the corner 
of North Main and Parsonage?

HE IS!
Go By -  Say Hello -  Get Your FREE TANKARD!

FARMERS -
Buying New 

Equipment - - ?

YOUR LOAN WILL BE ARRANIXD 
PRIVATELY AND CONFIDBITIALLY.

Give Us the Opportunity To 

Discuss Financing With You.

The
Winters State Bank

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK
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AUSTIN—Texas Aeronautics 
Commission has expressed con
cern that the new federai avia
tion legislation may shut off its 
revenues for state airport build
ing aid which now totals more 
than $400,000 a year.

Proposed aircraft user charg
es would increase the general 
aviation fuel tax from two to 
seven cents a gallon, levy a lic
ensing fee of $25 per aircraft 
plus two cents a pound for prop 
planes and three and a half 
cents a pound for jets, increase 
the passenger tax on airlines 
from five percent to eight per
cent, place a new five percent 
tax on cargo shipments and es
tablish a $3 per passenger tax 
on international travel.

• Money would go to airport 
improvements and relief of con
gestion. Some $180 million a year 
would aid large, airline-served 
terminals and $25 million a year 
would be reserved for smaller 
airports like those helped by 
TAC funds. Based on popula
tion. Texas would get about $18 
million annually for larger air
ports and $2.5 million for small
er ones.

Hitch, according to TAC Exe
cutive Director Charles Murphy, 
is this:

Federal act requires states to 
match aid funds on a 50-50 bas
is. At present, the source of 
funds TAC has for airport build
ing is unclaimed refunds on the 
state’s five-cent-a-gallon tax on

aviation. Plane owners now 
leave some $46,000 a month in 

i the state till rather than go to 
I the trouble of filling out forms 
] for refunds. However, with 
stiff new federal charges, it is 
feared they will start applying 
for all refunds they can get, 
thus leaving TAC with an "emp
ty bucket," as one commission
er said.

Murphy said a state jet fuel 
tax of three to four cents a gal
lon would be necessary to raise 
as much as $2.5 million a year.

Meanwhile, TAC approved a 
$324,500 construction aid pro
gram for the next year, includ
ing these projects:

Dalhart, Commerce, McLean, 
Hale Center, Haskell, Hemp
hill, Pleasanton and Vega, $27,- 
500 each; Taft, $26,000; Bridge
port, Giddings, .Tarkson County 
(Edna), Jasper, San Benito, 
Hearne and Van Horn, $10,000 
each; Shamrock, $4,500, and 
Caldwell, $4,000.

APPOINTMENTS
ANNOUNCED

Gov. Preston Smith made a 
long list of key judicial appoint
ments, including elevation of 
140th District Judge Connally 
McKay of Tyler to the 12th 
Court of Civil Appeals and 67th 
District Judge Harris Joe Brew
ster of Fort Worth to the Second 
Court of Civil Appeals.

Smith also named these dis
trict judges:

Galloway Calhoun Jr. of Tyler 
to the 140th district; Clyde Rob
ert Ashworth of Arlington to the 
67th; Athens attorney Jack 
Humphrey Holland to the new 
173rd; James Edward Wright of 
Fort Worth to the new 141st dis
trict; Gordon Lindsey Gray of 
Fort Worth to the new Criminal 
District Court No. 4 and Robert 
Lee Wright of Fort Worth to 
the new Court of Domestic Re
lations No. 4 of Tarrant Coun
ty

Governor announced these ap
pointments to other positions:

State Board of Health: Dr. 
Mickle G. Holcomb of El Paso, 
replacing Elmer C. Baum of 
Austin; Jess Wayne West of 
Plainview, replacing I. D. Flores 
of Floresville; Dr. John Marvin 
Smith of San Antonio was re
appointed.

Water Quality Board: David 
Edward Clemens of Mineral 
Wells replacing Chairman How
ard Rose of Austin.

State Board of Morticians: 
Joe J. Manor of Austin, replao- 
ing Harold Saunders of San An
tonio and Claude Vance Single- 
ton of Lubbock replacing C. 
Jack Clark of Dallas.

Historical Survey Committee: 
John Clifton Caldwell of Albany 
filling the unexpired term of 
Edward H. Harte of Corpus 
Christ! and Mrs. Frederick M. 
Lange of Dallas replacing Frank 
Maybom of Temple.

State Board of Registration

for Professional Engineers: Rob
ert Lockhart Reid and James 
D. Pitcock Jr., Houston.

State Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners: Drs. Oliver Roy
Smith of El Paso, Wayne Wil
son Lundberg of Lubbock and 
Elton Hugh Berkman of Colora
do City.

AG OPINIONS
Attorney Gen. Crawford Mar

tin spelled out the duties of 
county commissioners, county 
election boards and sheriffs to 
determine the number of voting 
machines needed, provision and 
delivery of them to the polls 
for each election held at county 
expense.

In other new opinions, Martin 
held that:

—Small claims rourt iurors 
must be paid the same ($3-$6 a 
day) as those serving in justice 
courts, with payment out of 
county jury fund.

—Alligators now are under 
the control of the state us pro
tected wildlife specie.

—Legislative act providing for 
the method of school board elec
tions in counties of 8,605 to 8.- 
615 population is unconstitution
al since the population base is 
unreasonable.

—A former legislator with 
eight or more years service 
who now is a state employee 
can become a member of the 
"elective class” under the em
ployees retirement system with
out working five consecutive 
years at an appointive job.

—Grand and petit jurors se
lected for Jim Hog County bv 
the 4 9 th  judicial district 
court and for Duval and Starr 
counties by the 79th district 
court are legally-selected jurors 
for the new 229th judicial dis
trict court from September 1 to 
commencement of the new term.

Noveniber 26 on the appeal of 
Air Southwest Company for 
commuter air routes between 
Dallas-Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonio.

High court scheduled oral ar
guments for December 3 in the 
case against the Dallas transit 
system brought by the widow, 
mother and daughter of a but 
passenger who was killed Dec. 
18, 1965, by a drunk who board
ed the bus. At issue is whether 
the driver was negligent in al
lowing the drunk to board the 
bus.

Tyler Court of Civil Appeals 
order dismissing the sanity case 
of Dr. Harold Eidinoff of El 
Paso, who was freed from Rusk 
State Hospital earlier this year, 
was affirmed by the State Su
preme Court.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
heard arguments on Houston 
black militant Lee Otis John
son’s appeal from a 30-year sen
tence for giving a marijuana 
cigarette to a police undercov
er man.

State filed suit to enjoin Air 
East Air Lines Inc. and Central 
Texas Airlines Inc. from con
ducting air carrier operations 
without certificates.

DRINKING HOURS 
EXTENDED

A dozen counties and 19 cities 
have adopted the new 2 a. m. 
drinking curfew approved by the 
last Legislature on a local op
tion basis.

Included are Harris, Dallas, 
Bexar, Tarrant, El Paso, Pot
ter, Bandera, Bell, Aransas, 
Wilson, Galveston and Fort Bend 
counties: Corpus Christi, Aran- 

i sas Pass, Rosenberg, Temple, 
Texas City, Denison, Poth. Post. 
Boerne, Kemah, Pharr, Galves
ton, Rockport, Bandera, Port

COURTS SPEAK
Supreme Court set hearing for

Aransas, Port Neches, Laredo 
(private clubs only), Victoria 
and Herker Heights near Fort 
Hood.
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Southside Church 
YWA .Members Saw 
Billy Graham Movie

Members of the Southside 
Baptist Y.W.A.’s attended Live 
film “The Restless Ones at the 
Lakeview Baptist Church in San 
Angelo last Wednesday night. 
The film deals with the j»rob- 
lems of the youth of titday, 
with a background setting pro
vided by the 1963 Billy Graham 
Los Angeles Crusade. an<J_ art
fully woven into the story,p.ntt- 
ern, "The Restless Ones’(„, 

Those attending from Winters 
I were Linda and Shirley Allen, 
i Susie and Sandy Bates, Bet4y’ 
I  Knight, Zola Crowley, Jatfle 
I  Balkum, Pauline Haney, M a. 
Elwood Wade and Mrs. R.xfy 
Rice and Lana. '

.  •  s w . .  *
WASH ’N’ RUST FASHION is not for the seashore. 
Thit metallic see-through dress, seen in southern 
France, cannot be washed or even worn in the rain.

VISITS IN GALVESTON
Mrs. M. E. Leeman return

ed home Saturday from Gal
veston where she visited h e r  
niece, Mrs, Sa bo Kato.

Liquor Control Board is study
ing the proposal of a Dallas res- 
turanteur for authorization of 
Texas travelers to join a single 
giant private club with guest 
privileges in any participating 
club.

LCB authorized two airlines to 
sell mixed drinks during flights 
—American Airlines and Bran- 
iff, Texas International and Del
ta also have applied for licenses.

SHORT SNORTS
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes appoint

ed the Senate General Investi

gating Committee to be compos
ed of Sens. J. P, Word of .Meri
dian. chairman. Jim Bates of 
Edinburg, Ralph Hall of Rock
wall, Grady Hazelwood of Can
yon and Tom Creighton of .Min
eral Wells.

Community action grant of 
$112,904 for Community Council 
of Uvalde, Kinney and Real 
Counties, Inc., Uvalde, has re
ceived governor’s approval.

Customers in Mexico and Cen
tral America are buying more 
Texas livestock than ever be
fore. State Agriculture Commis

sioner John C. White reports,
I but he also issued a warning 
that Mexico has increased its 
health requirements for Texas 
cattle.

Carl Bofith, investigator for 
the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firo- 
arm section of the Internal Re
venue Service, says 27 indict
ments have been returned irv 
Texas cases of violations of the 
Federal Gun Control Act of ’68.

Grain sorghum growers ap
proved a five-cent-a-ton com
modity check-off system in the 
29 High Plains and Panhandle 
Counties with a 74.1 per cent 
majority.

WE
GIVE

KIMBELL

Shortening
PURE VEGETABLE

3-lb. Can

5 ?
SWIFT—4-OZ, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
4  for 8 8 *

FOODWAY
We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities. 

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 23, 24, 25

KIMBELL

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS. POUND CAN

\

59

LOIN STEAK 
WE Chuck Roast 

'^Chuck Steak 
Ground Beef 
Beef Cutlets

Lean
Tender

Economy
luy

Extra
Lean

KIMBELL—NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 
7  for *1 “

Hurry! Come In for Your 

2nd Week Gift Idea Sticker!

1.000
EXT1U
SSH

Gooch

X. 6 9 ' 
L  6 9 ‘

JIF Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut Butter 
65cI8-OZ. Jar

GANDY’S SQUARE CTN.

ICE CREAM
Vi-cAL. 69c

GANDY’S

Cottage Cheese
I2-OZ. Carton...  29c

s n a ip s
It’s simple! Each week when you shop with us, you 
will receive a new gift idea sticker with $5 00, or 
more purchase. There will be no repeats! You need 
all different stickers to get your 1,000 extra S&H 
Green Stamps (300 extra S&H Green Stamps with 
only 5 to 7 different stickers.)

Remember! These stamps are in addition to your 
everyday stamps. (See "Match Santa’s Gifts” card 
for full details.)

There’s still time to get this 
week’s sticker — SO HURRY 
on down to FOODWAY—today! 
(Next week’s sticker available 
October 27.)

h i
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GIVE
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GIVE I

lllllllllli

M ic i
WITHOUT
COUPON

aik.iu. 
GIANT SIZE
GAIN
ONLY

lllllllllli

690 1
WITH THIS ^ UPON =

T I

GANDY’S
Morton or Banquet HALF & HALF

Pot Pies Pint Carton .......  3 5 C

C  i $ 1 0 0 Mb. Bag French Fried

^ ■ 1 Potatoes 3 -$1
87c

only foodw ay

OFPin ixpinia *» *•••
LIM IT I COUPON PER PURCHAtB

DETERGENT d e t e r g e n t DE’TERGENT

OXYDOL DASH HEAVY DUTY

DUZPOWDERS POWDERS

87c Giant Box 89C Giant Box 93C

DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQUID 

Rag. Bat.

Double
S«AH.
Green

Stamp*
On

WeRoesdayt

WMi U JI

PUPchaM

• r  Moral

PRODUCE S PEC IALS
YAMS
YELLOW

ONIONS
BANANAS

lb. 10*

lb. 9* 
lb. 10* p in

LARGE

AVOCADOS ea. 15'
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CLASSIFIED APS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions.' 
Orders wired anywhere any 
tii^e. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist,: 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
45«. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
ATHLETES FOOT? Try . . . 

Eittactin Cream. Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. IStfc

FOR SALE: Caddo Wheat and 
Ora Oats Seed. Weldon Mills. 
Route 2, Winters. Phone 767- 
3152 . 26-tfc

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Time!
Noleta Rice

754-42M or Come by 
INO N. Rogers

FOR SALE: 5-room house
with garage and apartment at 
rear, extra half lot. Within 
walking distance of school, 
church and town. Phone 754- 
4476. 30-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE or will 
coQsider trading for farm or 
ratch land. Four bedrooms, 
biick, with 3 baths on large 
lot. 407 South Main. W'inters, 
Texas. Ph. 672-2366 or 672-4161, 
Ahilene, Texas. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 4-room house
with bath. 412 East Pierce St. 
Badly damaged by hail and 
renters. Can be repaired. Don’t 
want to repair it again myself. 
Will sell very cheap. Paul Ger- 
lach. phone 754-4211. 30-tfc

SPECIAL BUY ON
c o r r u g a t e d  s h e e t  iron
$6.95 per sq. on 26 gauge—6 ft. 
long; $7 50 per sq. up to 12 ft. 
long: $8.25 per sq. on Deep Cor
rugated; $9.95 per sq. on 26 
gauge Heavy Material; $9.95 
per sq. on 29 gauge “V” Crimp; 
$10.95 to $15.95 on Colored heavy 
and up to 45 ft. lengths. Closed 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mueller Supply Co., Inc. 
Highway 67 West. Ph. 365-3555 

Ballinger, Texas
27-6tc'

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house.' 
carpet, ideal location. 617 Tin-' 
kle St. Phone 754-5159 after 6 \ 
p. m. 28-tfc ■

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics
5M West Dale 

Gladys and Vernon Wright 
Phone 754-4227 22-tfc

ELEMENTARY 
HONOR ROLL

The following students of Win
ters Elementary and Junior Hi 
School made an average of 90 
or above on all subjects for the 
first six weeks of the 1969-70 
school year, according to George 
M. Beard, principal.

FOURTH GRADE 
Duane Geistmann, Leanne 

Robinson, Emerald Rodriquez.
FIFTH GRADE 

Jeanene Hoppe. Malinda Min- 
zenmayer, Tye Rougas, Donna 
Carroll, Susan Williams.

SIXTH GRADE 
Bill Pendergrass, Glenn Ed 

Gray, Tonva Bahiman.
SEVENTH GRADE 

Mary Kay Bauer, Glenn Col
burn.

EIGHTH GRADE
Barbara Fairey.

See the New 1971 Models of 
RCA and ADMIRAL 

COLOR TV SETS 
now on display at 

ROACH ELECTRIC 
& FURNITURE 

Early American. Spanish and 
Contemporary Styles.

Color Portables have also 
arrived.

W'e give prompt and expert ser
vice on all brands in color and 
black and white TV sets. Call 

us when you need service. 
754-4223 228 South Main

29-tfc

FOR SALE—SEALED BIDS 
2 acre tract with rock build

ing '4 mile South of Shep, Farm 
to Market Road 1086; subject to 

! oil and gas lease but minerals 
' go with sale. Owner—Wingate 
! Church of Christ. Send bids to 
Grindstaff & Grindstaff, Box 

'' 576, Ballinger, Texas, on or be- 
I fore 10:00 o’clock A. M. Nov- 
j ember 20, 1969. Seller reserves 
right to accept or reject any 
and/or all bids. 31-3tc

GARAGE SALE: 301 Roselane 
Saturday, October 25. Itc

FOR SALE: Baled hay grazer 
or cane. Glenn Hoppe, 214 North 

I Church, phone 754-4848. Itc
FOR SALE: Polaroid Automa

tic 220 Land camera, with flash; 
like new, $30. Call between 6 
and 8 p. m. 754-4627. 31-2tc

FOR RENT

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fin# 
China!

FOR SALE; 3 yearling regis
tered Angora billies. Lane Jack- 
son. Wingate, ph. 743-6301. Itc

FOR SALE: 12.000 BTU bu
tane white enamel wall heater.

; automatic, 100% safety pilot 
light, like new. Also 1 3-radiant 
butane wall heater. Crockett 
Hodges, ph. 754-4907. Itp

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house 
with garage. 513 East Tinkle. 
L. L. Jemigan, phone 754-5150.

31-4tp
I '

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Consultant

MARVA JEAN UNDERWOOD 
2M N. Sanders 

! Phone 754-5128

njRfTAN PATTERN
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

.strongest China in the World!

Regri*try Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB
ING or PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED .MEYER or 

MANX'EL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 5:30 p. m. 

Phones 754-5345 or 754-5311
Representing

BALLINGER MONUMENT 
COMPANT

18-tfc

with a 
mocjern 
gas dryer, 
gas range

WIZARD

GAS DRYERS 
$179.88 up

WIZARD

GAS RANGES 
$124.88 up

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, 527.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: McAlister Truck
ing Co. residence. Inquire at 
West Dale Street location.

25-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROU

The Winters High S c h o o l  
' Honor Roll for the first six 
I weeks period of the 196S-70 
; school year has been releiwed 
by the principal’s office.

To be eligible for the honor 
roll, a student must make at 
least one “A” and no grade be
low a “B” . Only solid subjects 
count toward honor roll gre'^ts; 
physical education, band a n d  
choir are not considered solids.

SENIORS
5 As: Carla Walker, Roger

I Nichols.
4 As: Dianna Ortego, Dody 

Folsom, Randall Sneed, Betty 
Nichols.

3As: Candy Allen.
3 As: 1 B: Myrna Lawrence, 

Vickie Fenwick, Phyllis Smith, 
Dwayne Smith, Linda Lynch.

2 As, 1 B: Donna Hope, Mar
tha Porter, Becky Mathis.

2 As, 3 Bs: Bill Grantz.
1 A, 3 Bs: Archie Jobe, Jan

Underwood.
2 As, 2 Bs: Janie Paschal.

JUNIORS
4 As, 1 B: Madelyn Bryan.
3 As, 2 Bs: Lana Le t t ,

Sherry Ivey.
2 As, 3 Bs: Blanche Whar

ton.
1 A, 5 Bs; Rhonda Sneed.
3 As, I B; Marla Young.

SOPHOMORES
5 As: Cliff Poe.
4 As, 1 B: Steve Tatom,

Bruce Smith, Debbie Lloyd.
3 As, 1 B: Denise Williams.
3 As, 2 Bs: Becky Simpson,

Wandrae Parrish, Ginger Fair
ey. Debbie Eoff.

2 As, 3 Bs: Lynn G i l e s ,
Kathy Smith.

FRESHMEN
5 As; Christeen Barnes, Lan- 

da Walker.
4 As: Kay Schwartz, Gwynne 

Geistmann.
4 As. I B: Noel Nichols.

Paul C. Gerhardt, Tonny Ross- 
on.

3 As, 2 Bs; Doris Suddeth.
1 A, 3 Bs: Tresia Sharpes.

Benjie Lee.
1 A, 4 Bs: Jay Henderson,

Ronda Hutton.

HELP WANTED
AGENT WANTED: To repre

sent growing and reliable firm 
doing business in this area 
since 1946. General average in
come from 5400 to 51200 per 
month. No investment. We fur
nish everything. Write Box 931, 
Coleman, Texas, for interview.

31-tfc

WANTED
WILL TAKE AN ELDERLY 

lady in my home or at the hos
pital, 5>/̂  days week. Call 754- 
4608. Jean Montano. Up

¡Triple Four Club 
! Hosted By Mr. and 
I Mrs. Vivian Colburn
' Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Colburn 
hosted the Triple Four Club in 

, their home Tuesday evening.
Halloween witches and pump

kins decorated the party rooms. 
Games of 84 were played and a 
dessert plate was served to 
Messrs and Mesdames Wilma 
Davis, Elmo Mayhew, J. E. 
Smith, Earl Dorsett, W. T. Bill
ups and J. D. Vinson.

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

! IN DRY HOME
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dry were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Dry and 
Wade Tidmore of Bridgeport, 
all students at Cisco Junior Col
lege.

RING WORM? Try Enzactin 
Spray or Cream. Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. 15-tfc

POSTED: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

ATTEND FUNERAL
I Mrs. C. A. Dry and Mrs. Hal 
I Dry attended the funeral at 
, Mason Friday for Arthur Guiet- 
, wiedt.

Blizzards Lose 
To Haskell Indians, 
7-AA Leaders

The Blizzards quickly learn
ed why the Haskell Indians are 
dominating 7-AA last Friday as 
they went down 48-0 to the pow
erful Indians.

Speed, ability, agility — you 
name it and the Indians dis
played it. With a fantastic quar
terback leading the way the In
dians went down the field in only 
six plays to score their first 
TD. Right halfback Charley 
Franklin went over the last few 
yards for 6 points and Lanny 
Everett also scored a TD in the 
first quarter as he lunged for
ward for one yard and a score. 
The PAT attempt failed.

The fabulous Franklin scored 
again in the second quarter 
from the 20-yard line. Then Ivy 
grabbed up a Blizzard pass and 
Bobby Aycock took the ball the 
last yard to score again. The 
kick failed.

Almost repeating this scene, 
Everett robbed the Blizzards of 
another pass and scored with 
but a few seconds until the half. 
Aycock added two points for the 
PAT.

Franklin returned after the 
half to score two more touch
downs in the third quarter on a 
50-yard run and a 27 yard run. 
Ivy kicked one extra point.

The last score came as the 
Blizzards were caught in the end 
zone for a 2-point safety. This 
made the final score 48-0.

The Blizzards lost not only the 
game but also lost Ray Cooper 
for the season after he sustain
ed a leg injury in the first of 
the game and was rushed to 
Abilene for surgery.

Having four more games to 
go in the season, the Blizzards 
will play Merkel on their field 
this Friday night.

STATISTICS
Winters Haskell
8 First Downs 22
53 Yards Rushing 321
58 Passing Yardage 67
2 of 7 Passes Comp. 8 of 16
1 Passes Intercepted by 2
9 for 37 Punts 4 for 33
2 for 30 Penalties 1 for 5
1 Fumbles Lost 0

AROUND THE 7-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
It is bound to happen—when 

two teams are even-Stephen and 
they meet, somebody’s gotta 
give. That’s what happened last 
Friday night when Ballinger and 
Hamlin met at Ballinger.

Ballinger went into the game 
favored by most everyone, and 
came out on the small end of 
a 25-7 ’’upset". Stats indicate 
that the game was a good one, 
with Ballinger edging on rushes 
—208-188—and Hamlin superior 
in the air—113 to 54. Hamlin 
scored once in the first, twice 
in the second, and again in the 
third. Ballinger got their loner 
in the third, but the Bearcats 
were unable to add the rest of 
the night.

This win kept the Pled Pipers 
in partnership with Haskell for 
the 7-AA lead — the only two 
teams without a loss in district 
thus far. Ballinger will go to 
Haskell this week, while Hamlin 
will be at home to the Coleman 
Bluerats. Coleman has a 1-2 for 
di«4n 9$r has been defeated by 
Ballinger and Stamford, and 
took Anson.

^•skell—now 6-0 for the sea
son, and 3-0 for conference— 
kept the top spot in 7-AA Friday 
night by rolling past Winters 
4^0. The Indians scored midway 
in the first, then kept rolling 
to score in every period but 
the fourth. The Blizzards play
ed football, but were unable to 
withstand the steamrolling of 
the league-leading Indians. Win
ters got to within a yard of 
counter territory one time, but 
had a pass stolen by Bobby Ay
cock of the Indians, who ran 89 
yards before he was stopped on 
the ten to set up another score. 
Winters goes to Merkel this Fri-

^^M fnrd hit the Merkel Bad- 
gerlzZ-ftS Friday night, to keep 
Merkel in the no-win column. 
This was Stamford’s second win 
in conference play. Stamford 
goes to Anson this week.

Coleman chalked up their first 
district win Friday night, beat
ing Anson 29-22. The two teams 
now are 1-2 in conference. Cole

man meets Hamlin at Hamlin 
this week.

The chip season is almost half 
over, with four more games to 
be played by each team. The 
wind changed a bit this past 
weekend, and it could make fur
ther drastic changes this week. 
The Haskell-Ballinger and Ham- 
lin-Coleman tilts will be the
games of the week, and a lot 
depends on what happens Friday 
night.

SEASON STANDINGS
W L

Haskell 6 0
Hamlin 5 I
Ballinger 4 I
Stamford 4 2
Coleman 4 2
Merkel 3 3
Anson I 5
Winters 0 6

DISTRICT STANDINGS
W L

Haskell 3 0
Hamlin 3 0
Ballinger 2 1
Stamford 2 1
Anson 1 2
Coleman 1 2
Merkel 0 3
Winters 0 3
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Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: Registered rod 

male Dachund, 10 months old. 
Call 754-4719. K. W. Cook. Itp

Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID RATLIFF 
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP. LYNN NABERS 
House of Rep., 64lh District 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

Business Services

SON TO PUCKETTS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Puck

ett of Abilene announce the ar
rival of Blake Brandon on Oct
ober 5, weighing 7 lbs and 15 oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Puckett of Pumphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davidson 
of Winters.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - News
Reaaonable nibsciiptlon rate»— 
with the freshest news Bnd fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

WELCOME
Southside Baptist 

Church
•17 Crews Road 

Virgil James, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

(Classes for all ages) 
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship

TUESDAY
6:00 P. M. The Y.W.A.’s 
meet at the church

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting

SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. RA’s meet at the 
church

Visitors and Newcomers 
Always Welcome

VACANCIES: We have a  few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-' 
VICE pick up and delivery. I 
Save up to 50% renovation, box I 
springs to match. Guaranteed i 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc i

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Store Hours 7 :00 A. M .to 7

ROUND STEAK ib. 99c
CLUB STEAK lb. 79c
FAMILY STEAK lb. 69c
Di\i Vk/^ivMRi

BACON i-ib. 65c

Abilene Reporter
and

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptions By Mail Only!

Leave Orders at Smith Drug 
Company, Dial 754-4543

Buford Owens
•It West Dale 

Dial 754-478«, Winters

TERMITES?
AND WOOD ANTS 

Free inspection without 
obllgatioa. 

DISCOUNT PRICE 
AH Work Guaranteed.

Ci l̂ Collect, AbOene ITT-Sttl

ABC Pest Control
3427 South 7th Street

tfd

i -WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Liquid Joy Giant 69c
Liquid Thrill Giant 69c
STOKELY’S CUT — 303 CANS
Cut Beans 2 cans 49c

MISSION GARDEN — 303 CANS
Peas 2 cans 35c
LIBBY’S — 303 CANS
Corn * 2 cans 49c
Folgers Coffee 1-lb. can 79c
BEST MAID {4
Salad Dressing Qt. 39c
SWIFT JEWEL
Shortening 3-lbs. 65c
Cake Mix 3 boxes $1.00 
Foremost Big Dip i-Gal. 49c

Slk.4«.
KING SIZE
GAIN
O N L Y

iiiiiiiiiiii

n
Potatoes 49c 

lb. 19c
5  Dellcieua

Wmt THIS COUPON =

«1.39

Apples
Bananas

S  Freth

OOOD
ONLY BALKUM FOOD AT

OFFtN EXFIHIt L  * •••
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Tomatoes
= Fresh

Squash

lb.

lb.

lb.

15c
23c
15c

B  A  L  K  U  M  ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

Genend Pest 
Control

Roachee, Ants, Fleas 
Call WESLEY VOGLER 

30« N. Cryer - Ph. 754-5352

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditiooar 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
12t North Church 

Phone 754-4118

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelKe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cnu 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand S Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing
Lonnie Fowler

Phone 754-4282

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY 
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

e& ÍP ^ÍM ,

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Re«. 754-4143

your

ISHEREI
We have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . . .  Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

i i s s u e M r

Wo also have many Items 
for your boat and motor. 
Including boat seals, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts
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CREWS
The weather is pretty this 

mominK and the farmers have 
their tractors and drills in high 
gear. Everyone is wishing for 
a few pretty days.

We were sorry to hear about 
Mr. J. D. Barnett of Novice, 
passing away with a heart at
tack Sunday. He was Mrs. Char
lie Gi'ohman’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Morrison 
visited the L. C. Fosters at 
Christoval this weekend.

Visiting in the Clyde Brevard 
home this weekend were their 
grandchildren, Debbie Brevard, 
Miss Osandra Cullins from 
Bronte, also Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Brevard was there for lunch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black of 
Dallas visited in the O. C. Full- 

‘er home Saturday.
Mrs. Ralph McWilliams enter

ed the clinic hospital in San An
gelo Thursday and had a wis
dom tooth removed. She was 
dismissed Sunday.

Visiting in the Marvin Gerhart 
home Sunday was Mrs. Ger
hart's mother, Mrs. Barney 
Wright from Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mc- 
Knight and children from Abi
lene.

Miss Ranae Hoppe went to 
San Angelo Saturday to San 
Angelo State College and took 
her entrance examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mincey and 
Darla of Sun Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ambrose from Fort 
Worth visited in the Marion 
Wood home over the weekend

Mrs. O. C. Fuller went to Ft. 
Worth Sunday to be with their 
daughter, Mrs. Chuck McDonald 
who was to have major surgery 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marvin Gerhart took the 
GA’s from Hopewell Baptist 
Church to San Angelo. They 
toured the Baptist Geriatric Ho.s- 
pital. Going with her were 
Misses Paula Faubion, Fran 
Hoppe. Jeannine Hoppe, and 
Shelia Mathis.

Mrs. S. J. Morrison visited 
her sister, Mrs. Johnnie O’Neal 
in Novice Monday evening.

Sunday was Mrs. Calvin Hop
pe's birthday, so visiting in her 
home was Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Corder and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hoppe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hoppe, her mother, 
Mrs. Gus Gerhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Kruse and children from 
Winters, Mrs. Myrtle Wright of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Geihart and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilma Gerhart, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Presley.

Visiting E. J. Morrison was 
their granddaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Donira from Win
gate. They showed pictures of 
their vacation in New Mexico 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller, Jr. 
visited their daughter in Pasa
dena, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Denson over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble 
visited Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Fuller, also visited the Crews 
cemetery.

Miss Carol Jacob took her 
college entrance exam in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mr. Owen Bragg is in Colora
do hunting. He said there was a 
lot of snow and real cold.

We were so glad that Mrs. 
Cora Petrie came home from 
the Ballinger hospital. Wednes
day her daughter, Mrs. Luther 
Summerville and son. Kenneth 
from San Antonio came to spend 
a few days with her.

We were glad to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Doak Martin from Win
ters and the former Marie Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Nobley from 
California and Mrs. Bertha Sto
vall from San Angelo in church 
Sunday.

The former Eula Bragg. Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Handy of San 
Antonio were hit by another car 
and completely ruined their car. 
They are both in the hospital 
Eula has a broken collar bone 
and pelvis, a gash on her head 
and several ribs broken. J immie  
has a broken hip and several 
broken ribs, a gash on his leg 
add his stomach is swollen.

Rev. W. B. Morton from Cole
man visited in the A. S. All- 
corn home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allcorn 
and Bennie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Allcorn in Lubbock this 
weekend and brought their 
granddaughter, Allison home 
with them for a few days. They, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold All
corn, Bennie and Allison, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Allcorn 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Camp
bell spent last weekend down at 
their cabin on Buchanan Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Burley Camp 
bell visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Campbell In Abilene Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ball came 
to Mr. Vernon Bragg’s home 
Sunday. Monday they returned 
home at Tow. Vernon went 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller 
visited Miss Oma Lee Dugger 
in ' Ballinger Saturday.

Mrs. S. D. Faubion, Paula, 
Mrs. Arthur Kerby, were shop
ping in San Angelo Thursday.

Richard W. Cook 
Promoted to P 02

Richard W. Cook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Cook, has been 
promoted to Second Class Petty 
Officer in the U. S. Navy.

He is assigned to the Aircraft 
Carrier Wasp, and is stationed 
at Quonset Point, R. I.

He operates marine sonic de
tecting equipment aboard patrol 
aircraft.

FAMILY LAWYER
Fire Insurance; A "G o o d  

Bet”?
Suppose you notice a neigh

bor’s children have a habit 
of playing with matches. Could 
you, if you were so inclined, 
take out a fire insurance policy 
on your neighbor’s house? It 
would be a “good bet,” because 
of the relatively strong chance 
of a fire.

But the law would not recog
nize such insurance, because 
you do not have an “ insurable 
interest” in your neighbor’s 
house. That is, destruction of 
the house would not hurt you 
at all. The insurance thus 
would be gambling, pure and 
simple. And. as one court said, 
it is “a fundamental postulate 
of all insurance that it must 
not be a mere bet.”

It isn’t only that the law 
frowns on gambling. There is 
another reason for requiring an 
insurable interest: to keep you
from temptation. If you have 

I fire insurance on a house i n I  which you have no real stake, 
you might be tempted to bum 

I it down.
Of course, you have an in- 

’ surable interest in your ow n  
home. But as a rule, that in- 

- terest ends when you sell the 
! property. Take this case:
! A woman sold her house, but 
continued to “hold over” her 
fire insurance. Sure enough, 
the house did bum down a few 

' months later. But a court rul
ed that the woman could not 
collect on the policy.

' “She suffered no loss,” said 
the court, “because the prop- 

, erty destroyed was not hers.”
On the other hand, you may 

have an insurable interest in a 
piece of property even though 
you don’t own it-and never did.

' For example:
A man took out fire insurance 

on a house he was occupying as 
a tenant under a four-year lease. 
When this house burned down, 
he demanded payment on his 

I insurance policy—and a court! 
upheld his claim. The judge 

; said a leasehold, too. is a valu
able property interest, an inter- 

' est that fire insurance could 
protect.

But the tenant could collect 
only to the extent of his lease
hold interest, not for the full 
value of the house. In short, 
fire insurance is not supposed to 
let you make a profit.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

Mrs. Owen Bragg. Mrs. M. S.
; Hale went to Abilene Thurs- 
day.

I  Last week Quince Traylor’s 
j brother, Austin Traylor, passed I  away at Emory, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quince Traylor were 
called back this week on ac
count of the death of Mrs. Aus
tin Traylor.

Mrs. Chester McBeth visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. H. Halford in Ballinger.

\ The Chester McBeths had 
I lunch Sunday with Mrs. Mc- 
I Beth’s mother, Mrs. Ella 
j Phipps of Winters. In the after
noon they visited Mr. W. W.

! King, Mr. Martin Gerhart, Mr. 
j Donnie Gibbs, Mrs. M. D. Johns
ton in the Winters hospital.

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
mw .If The Enterprise office.

PROFESSIONAL
OIPEQORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practic« 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
9TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wintera, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Bollis 
Dr. I,ois L. Beilis 
Winters, Texas

Phone 754-412«, 142 West Dale

S A o p

PIGGLY W IGGLY
AT THIS STORE

¥  F R E E  ¥

P I C T U R E S
ONE EACH WEEK WITH COUPON 

AND A »8J0 OK NOCE PUCOHAIE SSSZ 
The Wolld’s Greatett A rt T r e itir e t  

Are Now Within Easy leaeh 
O f the Beaaty-Goiseions 
American Homemaker!

COFFEE 
CAKE MIX

MAXWELL HOUSE

DUNCAN HINES

1-lb. Can 69^

3  Boxes ^1,00

THIS COUPON OOOD FOR

ONE FREE P IC T IIE
SIZE 11 X 14

wM) $S.OO or WIero Ardwie, E»dodl«t  OearoHot 
Coupon void oBor N ov. 1, 1»<9

GRADE A MEDIUM

PINTO BEANS 2■lb. Bag

EGGS Dozen 47
125

KLEENEX 2 Box» 39
14-OZ. SHURFINE

CATSUP
SHURFINE

MILK
J  Bottles

14-OZ. BABO

CLEANSER Can I I I C

BATH ZEST

BAR SOAP 2"“" 39c
PRÜF SPRAY

STARCH 6-oz. Can ^  ^  J

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 2 "" 25c
HI VI

DOGFOOO 5 “ ” 39c
EAGLE BRAND

MILK 2 '*” 69c
LYSOL DISINFECTANT . ■

SPRAY - ““ $1.09
MORTON FROZEN

FRUIT
PIES

69g 6 Tall Cans

HALF GALLON GANDY’S

MELLORINE
SHURFRESH

BUHERMILK

3  Cartons ^laOO. 

V2 Gallon 3 9 ‘
WHITE ARROW

25c KARO SYRUP
SHASTA

CAN
DRINK

Quart 63c BUCK PEPPER » “ 25c

6 i 4 9 ‘

SWIFT'S

OLEO
2 i 2 9 ‘

ROAST
STEAK

TENDER || C Q .  
CHUCK

FAMILY n A A. 
STYLE

ARM ROAST .6 ?

BACON SLICED ^ * * * 7 9

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
SWEET TEXAS

ORANGES
YELLOW

OMONS
• I

RUSSET 'F T

POTATOES

SUNSHINE

lb. 17c CRACKERS 1 "■ 35c

5 " 49c
WOLF 3

CHILI No. 2 Can 63c

lb. 9c Shop
PIGGLY WIGGLY

10 ” 4%

“-/ AS.,* >  ̂.  . . • . n r r f í



WASHINGTON
*At»

OMAR BURLESON

Washington. D. C.—The so- 
called ‘•Vietnam Moratorium" 
started last week, and reported
ly to continue until the middle 
of November, can have no other 
effect than grave damage to the 
United States. At a minimum, 
the publicity these activities are 
receiving will encourage the 
communist North Vietnamese to 
coitUpue and intensify their in
transigence already demonstra
ted in the months of futile talks 
in Paris.

Many times in our history us 
a nation, we have hud to decide 
between the easy way and the 
honorable way.

While our decisions to stand 
firm in behalf of freedom and 
justice have not always been 
universally pt>pular, they have 
always been supported by the 
great majority of the American 
people.

As has been said here numer
ous times, it is one thing as to 
whether we should have gotten 
involvt>d in Southeast Asia in the 
first place and another to face 
the fact that we are involved.

The war in Vietnam has nev
er been a popular undertaking 
and. in fact, it has taken us 
quite a time to realize it is ac
tually a war. As a result, it be
comes vague to many people as 
to what we are fighting for and, 
hence, the increased desire of 
many people with an honest 
opinion to get out. Tliis attitude 
has doubtless motivated m.anv 
people to support the so-called 
Mauutorium.

On the other hand, it has pro
vided a vehicle for those with a 
tr%itorous intent. If it were not

W E  WINTERS ENTERPRISE
* Winters. Texas

P au ^ e  6
; Friday. October 24.

ITffe DtaMcB
the Vietnam Conflict, it would 
be something else.

The Moratorium demonstra
tion started last week and con ' 
tinuing to the middle of next | 
month, involves more than jus. 
simply the immediate withdraw
al of troops from an anti-com
munist struggle It also involves 
the defeat and humiliation of 
the United States, carrying with 
it the hope of total disruption 
within our country. These are 
the people who have wanted the 
communists to win on the ba'tle- 
field but since they can not. 
they want to confuse and trick 
.Americans into accepting a 
peace that amounts to victory 
ifor communism in all of Asia 
They would shatter the morale 
and resolve of the American 
people which, if deep enough, 
could lay the groundwork for a 
real revolution in America.

Actually, those supporting the 
leftist causes are a small min
ority but it has been small 
groups which have overthrown 
other nations. The loud militant 
and superbly organized groups 
with their propaganda have been 
able to enlist the support of 
some who mistakenly think they 
are promoting peace when they 
join in these protests. It is 
cause to wonder if patriotism in 
our Nation is on its sickbed but 
there are mountains of evidence i 
to indicate that this vocal min
ority does not speak for the tens 
of millions of silent Americans 
whose deep desire fnr peace 
bums as brightly as the fires 
of our fighting men’s camps but 
who know that a peace without 
nonor and justice is no peace at 
all.

While many college campuses 
and the streets echo the rabble 
of (he dissenters, there are the 
voices of the quiet and the ra- 

1N># tional to give encouragement

“FLOWER TOWER“ was made from the old beU 
cupola of a rural ichool near Arsyle, Wia. Mra. Don 
Norland persuaded her husband to turn the cupola into 
a planter after remodelinf the achool into a home.‘

the three

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the City of Winters, a Municipal 
Corporation of Runnels County, 
Texas, will receive sealed writ
ten bids in the Office of the 
City Secretary, at the City Hall, 
310 Sou:h Main Street, Winters, 
Texas, until 5 p. m. on the 3rd 
day of November, 1900, for one 
(1) used Street Sweeper, re
built and guaranteed tor not 
less than six months against 
workmanship, and/or defective 
parts.

Sweeper to be diesel powered, 
dual side broflmS, 4'A cubic 
yards h€»pP*r capacity, hydraul
ic driven bell type conveyor, 
cab with roll-down Windows, 
heater, automatic broom posi 
tioner, main broom filled with 
Polypropylene fiber. power 
steering, water tank capacity 
not less than 300 gallons, power 
brakes, dual rear wheels, and 
all lighting equipment necessary 
for legal highway operation.

The City of Winters reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to award the bid con
sidered the most advantageous 
to the City of Winters.

Mail bid to be opened Novem
ber 3, 19«» at 7:30 p. m. at City 
Hall, 310 South Main, Winters, 
Texas, Care of City Secretary.

32-2tc

I

THE NEW LOOK of modern skyscrapers Is replacing 
remnants of the Gothic style that once dominated 
lower Broadway in Manhattan, N.Y.

FREES
AT YOUR LOCAL 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

1
FREE measuring cup for
detergent

Publicity has been given to ac- 
' tion of a repre.sentative group 
I of college students in Abilene 
j but it deserves to be repeated.

The following telegram was 
sent to President f»ixon on Oct
ober 14:

“Dear Mr. President: As
world citizens who are directly 
a part of the struggle for the 
control of men’s minds, and 
more particularly as concerned 
collepiates who are attempting 
to interpret the world events 
which are shaping our destiny, 
we have become increasingly 
aware of the awesome respon
sibility which you share in mak
ing derisions which directly af
fect literally millions of lives. 
Naturally, we arc concerned; 
indeed deeply troubled at the 

I loss of lives on both sides of
I

the present Conflict, as this 
sense of human concern is 
acutely heightened by our uni- 

; que Christian commitment. We, 
the undersigned represent a sig
nificant portion of the 6,000 col- 

; lege students in Abilene. Texas 
who are convinced that there 

, is a better way in prayer and 
we have covenanted ourselves 
together especially for this day 
October 15, in a concerted day 
of prayer in your behalf. Please 
know that we are continually 
praying for your wisdom, in
sight, and perception and ask 
the Creator that He aid you in 
bringing peace on earth once 
again. Respectfully, Christian 
Collegians Praying for Peace.” 

This message, with accom
panying remarks, is being plac
ed in the Congressional Record.

Lone Star Gas 
Warns of Forged 

, Checks Beinsr Cashed
Lone Star Gas Co. today is

sued a warning that a number 
of forged checks, ftpresetlfed to 

■ be Lone Star Oai Co. checks, 
have been cashed by merchants 
in several Texas cities.

The checks, all printed on lo- I cal bank d r a f t s  and signed 
“Carl CooRer,” were made pay
able to a "P. L. Giles,” accord
ing to a Spokesman for L o n e  
Star Gas Company.

The forger used check print
ing equipiTiefit. a typewriter and 
possibly printing equipment to 
produce the checks.

The Lone Star Gas spokesman 
asked that merchants examine 
checks drawn aealnsf the com
pany cn local hank drafts t o 
make certain that MfCR chara
cters conform in style with 
those on their own checks and 
that such checks bear an auth
entic signature.

Signature authenticity may be 
confirmed at the bank on which 
the checks are drawn.

B i l l  Travers and Virginia 
McKenna, the husband and 
Wife team who created “Born 
Free” appear together again in

“ Ring of Bright Water” which 
shows Fri., Sat. Sun. at the 
State Theatre.

MOVIES
“Ring of Bright Water”

“Ring of Bright Water,” the 
story of a lad, his lass and an 
otter, once again unites the hus
band and wife team. Bill Trav
ers and Virginia McKenna. The

two who brought fame to an
other animal classic, “Born 
Free.” are bringing the famous 
novel by Gavin Maxwell to the 
screen. Filmed in color, in the 
Western highlands of Scotland,

the Pulomar Pictures Internat
ional presentation shows Fri., 
Sat. Sun at the State Theatre 
and is distributed by Cinerama 
Releasing Corporation.

For both Travers and McKen
na “ Ring of Bright Water” has 
given them a chance to w o r k  
together for the sixth time, and 
has the kind of setting and 
story they both enjoy. Their 
experience filming ”Bom Free” 
in Africa had given them a 
strong feeling for presenting 
views of life not usually seen 
in films. They both have an 
Instinctive rapport with anim
als, but filming these stories 
means more. Showing that man 
and animals can live together 
in a state of trust and affection, 
and opening up man’s view of 
a world he sometimes rarely 
has seen, has become import
ant to them both. Travers, 
who has written the screenplay 
for "Ring of Bright Water,” 
with director Couffer, has writt
en a book about his filming, 
“Born Free,” and now plans to 
write of his ecperienceS with 
’’Mijbil,” the lovable otter.

P a I o m a r Pictures Inter
national is a subsidiary of the 
American Broadcasting Com
panies, Inc.

The easiest way la tail that 
“white elephant” of yaara la la 
advertise it la The WIntara B »  
terprise Claaained Calaaan.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS

I f  y o u  d o n 't  w a n t  to  u se  y o u r  c a sh ,

USE OURS!
NEW CAR LOANS 
TAILORED TO YOUR 
BUDOET . . . COM! IN NOW!

FIRST SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSO Gim O N

WINTERS / 102 SOUTH MAIN

F^££Iookatthe 
II j j  electric dryers 

washers

new
and

3

FREE WIRING* ifyou 
buy from a local dealer,
•Normal 220 volt wiring for WTU 
residential customers.

the fourth freedom.,.

CareFREE you on washday! 
"C A R EFR EE D R YIN G  D AYS'

Octobtr—November

West ÎPX.IS Util i t if“s
C 'u m p a t iy

OK USED
CARS

I—1969 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN. tO Q Q C  AA
9.000 miles
I—1917 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, V 8, 7 Q C  AA
Power Glide, air conditioned ................. .
I—19<3 THUNDERBIRD ^ A Q C  AA
All Power .................. ........ ..
I—1%3^CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR, $1075 00
l-I^M  FORD SEDAN, ...............................  $ m M

1—1959 BUICK SPORT COUPE, $295 00
CORVAIR,

I—1911 FORD 4 DOOR, A A C  A A
Extra Clean ) i t U 9 d * U U

"1—1915 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, A A C  AA
V-8, air conditioned

PICKUPS
¡.TSr $1095.00

.......... .............  $795.00
4-Speed      $125.00

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

SHOP AT HOME!
ENJOY BIGGER SAVINGS . . .  NO CITY SALES TAX

You’ll find that you get more for every 
shopping dollar when you buy from local 
stores instead of “big city’’ shops. Not only 
do you save on gasoline costs, wear and tear 
on your car, and parking fees . . . you’ll dis
cover prices are often lower here than 
elsewhere!

■-dfejs-'



Mrs. Juanita O’Connor’s Weekly
Home Demonstration Agent's Column

A number of fall fabrics wov
en with heavy yams ravel easi
ly. The sewing machine can 
help prevent this raveiing in 
.severai ways. Some machines 
have special patterns for over
casting or edging, says Mrs. 
O’Cnnnor, and she suggests a 
blind hemming pattern to iet 
the stitch overcast seam edges.

For this, reverse the usual 
procedure for holding fabric un
der the machine. Put the edge 
to be finished to the left of the 
needle and pressure foot instead 
of to the right side. Stitch one- 
fourth inch from the edge of 
seam. Adjust the machine for 
easy tension so the edge of the 
fabric is not curled from too 
tight tension. For a straight 
stitching machine, shorten stitch 
to 15 stitches an inch and sew 
a fourth inch from the seam 
edge To slow the raveling pro
cess hand overcast or pink the 
-seam. Whatever the finish, re
member that seams should be 
flexible and not bulky, reminds 
Mrs. O’Connor.

It’s time to repot house 
plants, says Mrs. O’Connor,, and 
here is a recipe for soil mixture 
for potting:

Mix two parts good gar
den loam, two parts of peat 
mòssi and one part sand. Well 
rotted manure or shredded leaf 
mold may substitute for peat 
moss. Garden soil usually it not 
suitable for potting plants. It is 
usuiilly too low in organic mat
ter. The homemade mixture 
provides the three things most 
needed bv potted plants; sup
port, good soil aeration and abi
lity to hold adequate moisture 
and nutrients.

To kill disease organisms, in
sects and weed seeds, pasturize 
the soil mixture by placing it 
in a shallow pan for 30 minutes 
in gn oven preheated to 200 de
grees F. The soil should be 
moistened before placing in the 
oven. Always use clean tools 
and new pots or soil may be 
re-infected with harmful organ-

isms. Used clay pots should be 
given the same pasturizution 
treatment as the soil. Plastic 
pots should be washed thorough
ly in hot soapy water. A simp
ler and much easier way to 
handle pot plants in the home 
is to purchase the prepared 
mixes available in your nursery 
or garden supply center.

St. John Lutheran 
Wednesday Circle 
M,et at Church

Members of the Wednesday 
Study Circle of the St. John’s 
Lutheran Church met in th e  
education building for the Bible 
Study "How God Builds H i s 
Church,” taken from the book
let entitled “Blessed to be a 
Blessing.” Mrs. Robert Prus- 
er led the study.

Mrs. Elby Miller gave th e  
offering meditation and M rs  
George Pruser Jr. president, 
presided for the business sess
ion. Mrs. Robert Pruser, sec
retary read the minutes and 
Mrs. Delbert Kruse gave a re
port on the 1970 Bible Study and 
the subjects it would cover.

The members voted to spon
sor a Halloween Carnival in the 
fellowship center of the church, 
Halloween night, October 31, at 
7 o’clock. Each organization 
of the church is to be respons
ible for a booth. There will be 
no admission charge for those 
willing to attend, but a dona
tion jar will be available f o r  
those who would like to help 
with the expenses.

The members also voted tc 
buy new Christmas lights for 
the church tree. Plans were 
made for the quarterly WOC 
meeting to be held October 26, 
at 2 p.m. with the main part 
of the program to be the Thank- 
offering service.

The meeting was adjourned 
with members repeating t h e 
Lord’s Prayer. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. E l b y  
Miller.

HELP!
.We're overloaded on quality used 
cars! Help u s... come in and get 
the BEST DEAL you ever imagined!
19«2 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR, power steering, fac
tory air, automatic transmission. 327 V-8 t l i 7 C  AH 
engine, one owner, low mileage, extra clean,
19S4 CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, standard 
shift, long wide bed, custom cab. air-cond., d !7C A  A A 
excellent condition. Only
I9C8 FORD GALAXIE SM 4-DOOR, 390 V-8 engine, auto.
trans., factory air, vinyl trim. $1595.00
19<S PONTIAC UMANS, 2-door Coupe, 329, V-8 engine, 
standard shift with air conditioner. Bucket t O T C  AA 
seats and clean inside and out. w v  I «}*UU
1963 BUICK LeSABRE, 4-door, all power AA
and air. Good rubber, real nice.
1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DR. SEDAN, V-8, fac. air, auto, 
power windows ft seat, remote trunk re- q* | ^ A A  A A 
lease, absolutely loaded and ex. clean v l i “ U U »vU
1963 BUICK INVECTA 4-DOOR HARDTOP, with factory 
air, power steering and brakes and other A A
extras. Local ownerl ................................
1965 FORD FAIRLANE SOI, 2-DR. SPORT COUPE, V-8 

Jeng., overdrive, wide oval tires. Runs and iQ O C  A A 
looks excellent................................................

71961 RAMBLER 4-DR., auto trftns., fac. air d^OQir AA
cond., extra clean inside and o u t................
1969 DODGE STA. WAGON, V:S Eng., ( O C A  AA
auto, trans., air cond., in good condition.....
1960 F-600 2-TON FORD TRUCK with dump body. In ex- 

.cellent condition. V-8 engine, 2 speed rear tQ C A  AA 
axle. Ready to go! ..........................................

‘.I960 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, t 9 C A  AA
V-8 engine, auto, trans., runs good................. ♦ ftiU U .V V

•1907 CHEVROLET U-’TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, long wide 
bed, runs excellent but needs some A A

, body work. A bargain at .............................  #  • • «!»vw
1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO 2-door Hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic trans., and power steering. A A

»Local owner .................................................
1967 FORD H-TON PICKUP, 8<yl., f |  AO Cl A A
std. shift, extra clean...................................
1960 CHEVROLET H-’TON PICKUP, tft>C A  AA
6-Cylinder, Runs good ................................

>1906 CHEVROLET H-’TON PICKUP, * 9  A>^A AA
6-cyl., heavy springs, good tires ................
1905 DODGE Vi-TON PICKUP, V-«, Wide, tQ Q C  AA
bucket seats. Excellent conditioni ............. q lO J U tv v
1903 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8, 4-sp. trans., 
air conditioner. tA C A  A A
An excellent vehicle! ....................................
1962 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, 4-sp.. ( C C A  A A
runs real good! ..............................................
1959 FORD F-800 TRUCK, with V-8 engine, 5-speed trans., 
2-speed axle and air brakes, nearly (Q A A  AA
new tires, runs excellent.............................  vOUU*VW
1982 FORD RANCHERO PICKUP, 8-cyI., ( 9 7 1 «  A A
auto, trans., runs good .............................  • «9«Wv

Dale's Sales
AntborWed PORO Dealer

PHONE 714411 M  fOUTH MAIN
WOTTBRS. TEXAS

FAT KNITTING needles make a toilsome job ‘‘faster 
and easier,*' claims New Yorker Jeanne Damon, who 
introduced the needles which can quickly turn out 
bulky sweaters like the one modeled here.

W I N G A T E
(Delayed)

An ex-Wingate man, Riley 
Howard, died last Sunday morn
ing near Breckenridge wttilc oi| 
a fishing outing. He was a bro
ther to the late Oscar Howard. 
One brother, Pat Howard, and 
one sister, Mrs. Delia Lindsey, 
survive.

Mrs. Lena Wheat is still vis
iting with relatives. She is due 
home this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Polk are 
in Lampasas for this week, on 
business and visiting friends.

Mrs. Emma Doggett left last 
Saturday to visit her son, Ray
mond and family, in Wisconsin. 
She caught the plane in Dallas 
and flew to Chicago. Raymond 
was to meet her there.

Visitors in the Edwin Voss 
home recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Onken who brought 
cake, Mrs. August Bredemeyer 
and sons of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Vogler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vogler, Law
rence Vogler and Freddie Vog
ler, all from Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanner Voss, Erwin Voss 
and Adolph Voss.

I Mildred Patton was a guest I in the Lonnie Hancock home 
I Sunday night.
I  The Clarence Talleys are vis- 
I iting in Amarillo the last two 
; weeks.

Mrs. Emma Doggett is visit
ing in the home of her son, 
Raymond, in Milwaukee, Wis.

While visiting her children in 
Midland Mrs. Wheat traveled 
to Odessa and had a short vis
it with Mrs. Vaughn Harris, al
so a cousin. Ora Scott.

Mrs. M. B. Folsom was a 
guest of Mrs. Albert Wetsel 
Monday.

Charles Wetsel Is a patient 
in Bronte Hospital.

Mr. Burrow is a pneumonia 
patient in the Bronte hospital.

Internal Revenue 
Agents Required To 
Have College Degree

"Does that Internal Revenue 
employee know what he’s talk
ing alwut?” is a common ques
tion that taxpayers ask of their 
accountant, attorney or friend. 
The best insight into how much 
the tax man would know would 
come from a look at the (1) 
kind of education required, (2) 
type of training received after 
they are employed in Internal 
Revenue, and (3) experience re
quired.

(1) Ordinarily Internal Reve
nue Agents, Revenue Officers 
and all of the professional and 
technical employees in Internal 
Revenue Service are required 
to have a college degree or the 
equivalent of a degree in exper
ience at a professional level. 
(2) When Internal Revenue re
cruits the young accounting 
graduate upon finishing college 
they are required to go to 
school for 13 weeks before they 
audit any cases. Then the young 
man or women receives addi
tional on-the-job training for 
another 13 weeks. Most Internal 
Revenue Agents are required to 
take additional advanced tax 
training of three to six weeks 
every few years. Constant on 
the job study is necessary since 
each case report prepared by an 
Agent must be supported by 
law, regulation, court decisions, 
or other applicable rulings.

Internal Revenue has one of 
the better training programs for 
their professional and technical 
employees out of all the public 
and private training programs 
for comparable large organiza
tions.

(3) Finally, in looking at the 
experience of the Internal Reve
nue employee, each employee 
works only cases for which he 
is fully qualified. The new col
lege graduate would not be as
signed to audit a billion dollar

Dugan Barnett of 
Novice Died At 
Coleman Sunday

Dugan Barnett, 73, lifelong 
Novice resident and stock farm
er, was dead on arrival at Over
all Morris Memorial Hospital 
in Coleman Sunday.

He was the father of Mrs. 
Charley Grohman of Winters.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in Novice 

, Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Milton Allen, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Harry 
Hames, pastor of Novice Bap- 

: tist church, and the Rev. Guy 
Purdue, pastor of Coleman First 

I Methodist Church.
Burial was in Novice Ceme- 

tery.
Bom June 9, 1896, at Novice, 

he married Mary Lee Fonville 
in June 1923. A World War I 
veteran, he was a member of 

’ Novice Methodist Church.
I Surviving are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Charley (Patsy) 
Grohman of Winters, Mrs. Sar
ah Davis of Abilene and Mrs 
Nena Wilson of Sweetwater; two 
sons, J. D. Sr. of Sulphur, La., 
and Glenn of Water Valley: 18 
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs 
Kathaleen Bailey of Ballinger; 
and a brother. Weaver of Su
dan.

' conglomerate. This type of case 
1 would be worked by a highly 
' competent, senior, fully exper- 
; ienced tax man that knows how 
' to get additional professiona 
' and technical support from the 
' specialists such as engineers and 
' the Counsel.
I Of course the man working 
■ your case could make a mistake 
1  and could be wrong, but it is 
i safe to say he sure should know 
I what he is talking about.
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Junior Culture Club 
Monthly .Meetiiij  ̂ Is 
Held Rec,ently

Regular mon'hly meeting of 
the Junior Culture Club w a s  
held Thursday night, October
16, at 7:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rod
gers with Mrs. Bud Busher ser
ving as co-host with Mrs. Rod
gers.

Roil call was answered by 
naming a composer. Mrs.
Tommy Conezak was welcomed 
as a new members.

A discussion was heid on £ 
booth for the Halloween Carni
val sponsored by the Junior 
Class on November 1. It was 
decided to have a booth and the 
president. Mrs. Lynn Billups 
appointed a committee to de 
cide what to have and to find 
time schedule for working at 
the carnivai.

The committee included Mrs 
Dave Dobbins. Mrs. Gayland 
Robinson, and Mrs. Jerry Gib
son. Mrs. Billups gave a re 
port on the District Meeting of 
T.F.W.C. in Baliinger October
17. She urged as many club 
members as possible to attend 
The three clubs from Winters 
are in charge of the coffee, be
ginning at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. Tommy Russell g a v e  
the program on “Grande Cany
on Suite.” It was a very in 
teresting program on musical 
instruments.

Members present were Mes ; 
dames Paul Micbaelis, David | las Ccle, Cecil Hambright, Tom- 
Dobbins, Jim Cowlishaw, El i my Conezak, Jerry Gibson, 
mer Phillips. Billy Joe Colburn I Lynn Billups, Miss Kay Green, 
Tommy Russell. Gayland Rob i Mi.ss Nancy Grundy and the 
inson. Johnny Weems, Doug-: hostesses.

Proper Care Can 
Double Pasture 

. Carrying Capacity
I Would you like to buy some 
: grassland for 30 dollars an 
j acre? According to Woodrow 
Hoffman, District Conservation- 

I ist with the local Soil Conser- 
I vation Service, this is possible 
' by reclaiming the land one now 
has. .Many landowners, he said,

' here in the Runnels Soil and 
, Water Conservation District 
’ have proved this many times by 
’ more than doubling the forage 
' production on their pastureland.

Hoffman said a pasture with 
a heavy cover of brush and 
needlegrass and red gramma 
wiil do good to produce 1,000 
pounds of usuable livestock feed 

* per acre. While if one takes the 
I same pasture and treats it by- 
\ controlling the brush, seeding it 
I to better grass, and practicing 
good management it will pro
duce 3.000 to 5.(KM) pounds of 
good livestock feed per acre.

The brush control and seeding " 
will cost from 20 to 30 dollars 
an acre while the management 
will cost one nothing but some 
good thinking and action.

We recommend that the state allow each school district to 
purchase liahiliry and medical insurance on school buses when 
the school board so recommends and that the cost be paid out 
of iocal funds.
RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harman at
tended a reunion at Killeen last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
visited Mr. Tom Prewitt and 
Mrs. Sanford in Sweetwater 
Sunday. They also saw Mrs. 
Charlie Prewitt.

Mary Martha Circle 
Meeting Held In 
Parramore Home

Mrs. W. W. Parramore host
ed the regular meeting of the 
Mary Martha Circle of WSCS 
in her home, 210 East Pierce, 
Tuesday morning.

“Threat or Opportunity” was 
the topic of the program pre
sented by Mrs. Parramore. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. 
M. L. Dobbins.

Present were Mesdames W.T. 
Nichols, Lange, E. L. Crockett, 
Pearl Davis, Lilly Marks, Alma 
Davis, M. L. Dobbins, J o h n  
Schaffrina, Mrs. M. E. Leeman 
and Miss Frances Stricklin.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
HAT CLEANING SERVICE

also
ZIPPER TRAVEL BAGS

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

Your Exclusive
FABRIGUARD DRY CLEANER 

138 South Main -  Phone 7 5 4 ^ 2 2

DO ES YOUR IN S U R A N C E 
IN C L U D E

ADEQUATE PROTECTION
Do you know the total 
cash value of the con
tents of your home? If 
your contents are un
derinsured and a loss 
occurs, you will be 
able to collect no more 
than the amount of in
surance that you have 
on them.
It will pay you to in
vestigate and insure 
now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

TEX A C O

Per Gallon to Go

(With Fillup of 10 Gallons Gas or More)

GRENWELGE TEXACO
812 North Main >

TEX A C O

Per Gallon to Go

(WRh Fillup of 10 Galons Gas or More)

BUTCH PERRY TEXACO
' 403 South Main



' % > \ \  \  « •• \ \ \

Students May Get 
SS Benefits Until 

Birthday
Many children receiving so

cial security benefits will be age 
18 sometime this year. Ted F. 
Moellering, social security dis
trict manager pointed out that 
the binefits will end unless 
the ch'id is going on to schixtl 
this fall.

Children who are full time stu
dents can continue to receive 
their social securi y benefits to 
age 22 if thev are fuM time stu- 
den's. But the social security 
office will need to h ive a report 
now if benefits are to continue 
uninterrupted

So if vru are one of those 
going to rolleee cr in hieh 
sehool m'lfy the social seeuritv 
office. Thiv will need to know 
what schiHil you are attending.

Read the Classified Ads?
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CHOICE

ORA and NORA

OATS
Test 4#-Ibs. or Better
Clipped, Cleaned and 

Bagged.

» 1 . 2 0
Clyde Thomas 

Seed Co.
Phone 915-825-3JI9 

COLEMAN. TE.XAS
3I-3tc

G.B. Mills, 72 
Died In Abilene 
Hospital Tuesday

George Bernice Mill.s. 72. dii-d | 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital i 
in .Abilene at 9:.''-0 a. m. Tues i
day. I)

Funeral services were held i 
Thursday at 2 p. m. from Spill | 
^lemori il Chapel wiih the Rev ' 
Harry Gran t, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. I  
assisted by the Rev. Chester i 
WilWerson. retin>d Methodist ] 
m'n.ster Buri il was in Fair- ] 
view Cemetery under the diree-1 
tior. of Spill Funeral Home. |

George Bernice Mills was born i 
at Ho lland. Tex . Oct. 17. IS97 ; 
On Oct. 28. 191S, he married j 
Mae Bow man at Houston In  ̂
l'i?0 the f.imilv moved to Run | 
nels Cixinty. s- ttling on a farm i 
eicht miles west of Winters, 
where he f irnied un'il 1964 when I 
he and his wife movt*d to Win- ,
t.TS. j

He was a member of the First 
Baptis' Church |

Sum ivor-. include his wife; a  ̂
daur’hter. Mrs Thurman (Shir 
iey) Semmervillc of Fort Worth:
.! brother P a y n e  Mills of Hoi 
land, a sister. Mrs. Bob Bry 
■int of S.in Angelo; and two 
grandchildren. i

Pallbearers were Lloyd Wilk 
ers in. Finest Smith. Truitt 
Smith. Bill Milliom. M H Ho- 
ean. Louis Hord, John Hord and 
W. C. Workman.

Oonaîd Simpsons 
To Puerto Rico

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpson 
"[ B. vti'wn vi-.iteil fpw days 
last wei k with his parents and 
sister. N!r and Mrs R C 
Simpson and K.iren.

Don.Jd Simnson. who is em- 
ploved .as an engineer with 
Chicago Bridge & Irtm Works 
IS bcint; transferred to Puerto 
Rico He will be dome construc
tion work for Sun Oil Co His 
wife will accompany him to 
Puertc, Rico.

I College Night 
Program Slated 
in Abilene High

I Junior and senior students of 
I Winters High School who are 
{planning to go to college, and 
I the parents of these students,
I will have an opportunity to mee‘
I and talk with representatives 
I from various colleges at a Col- 
j lege Night program at Abilene 
I High School on Tuesday night, 
'October 28. at 7:30 p. m. Let 
I 'ers have been sent to the prin- I -ipals of high schools within a 
1 70 mile radius of Abilene issu- 
! ng an invit.ation to the college- 
j 'lound juniors and seniors and 
I'heir parents to attend this 
' meeting.
: Representatives from 26 col-
I 'ones and universi'ios will par- 
i 'i'-inate in College Night. There 
: will also he representatives from 

Air Force, Army and Navy 
I  ROTC to provide information 
, about these programs.
I  Each student and parent will 
have an opportunity to attend 
'hree different discussion groups 
to obtain information about 
three different colleges in which 
thev are interested The college 
representatives will discuss 
such matters as entrance re- 
qiiiremerts. application proce
dure. estimated yearly cost, 
courses of study or fields of 
soecil'zution offered, tvpe of 
housing available, financial aid. 
and opportunities for social de
velopment.

This is the fifth consecutive 
year that College Night has 
been co-sponsored by the Par
ents Clubs of Abilene High 
School and Cooper High School. 
Each year hundreds of students 
and parents throughout the area 
have attended in order to se
cure first-hand information 
ahiout colleges early in the 
school year.

AD.MISSION: Adults $1.00 — Children 50c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
October 24. 25. and 28

THE STARS OF 
BORNFREE  
SHINE EVEN 
BRIGHTER

A motion picture 
for every family., 

everywhere!

From the 
di the bea.« lier.

PALi.MAR f'K IV RES INTERNArK>SAt. PRESENTS

"RING OF BRIGHT m rER^
.uirr.n« BILL TRAVERS -VTRGLMA McKENNA

Bm I oaIK, h.«.k LS M SXW KLL.ScrwtipUv by JACK C O C m R  »~l BtU-TRAVtHS
Mum-bv FTIASK (SlRUI-XL-Ewcuti^, IVnrfurw EtlOAR J  S< HERICK 

pTwlv»«i b> JOt-M-H .STHICK tb n rb - i  by JACK COCrFT.R. TEL HNICOLO«'■ ' ■ TMi Ri.iASMC

FROM THE AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANIES. INC

■Also Color Cartoon 

★  ★  ★

STARTS OCTOBER 31
They Lived A Thundering Adventure That Rocked Two Nations!

30lH CiNlW*» « • •<* ANIi

JohnW^iyne 
Rock Hudson 

" t h e  
bleated

Tony Aguiiar bÓm Tn^O A IM i MAIiAN MrrAM^O Iff TM<|
Mf#ilNOl«N Ml. sy» NtV%M*N CAWf KN jOHertON

««»MFt.O 'tOeitT ( iA C iS  .«  •»••• AedOtf ^  V M clA O itN  jAMfS I f f  ftAfUTT
Mb uMMMC(MK*t̂ HUOOMONT|MO«0 VON* coot lYOflOtf

TO SFXL those extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

Cut Building Costs 
By Careful 
Site Selection

If you're planning a new farm 
building, proper selection of the 
site tan reduce the cost, says 
W. S. Allen Extension agricul
tural engineer at Texas A&.M 
University.

If a level, well drained site is 
available, it will be a big aid to 
keeping costs a a minimum 
There will be little or no need 
for such equipment as bulldoz
ers, earth movers and back- 
hoes: and saving will also be 
possible on foundation mater
ials, says the enginees.

li possible, he adds, do the 
grading before starting con
struction. This allows the equip
ment to proceed without hin- 
dr.ince, and it reduces costly 
hand labor that might be neces
sary to reach the areas the 
equipment could not get to if 
construction were going on.

When fills are necessary, says 
Allent make sure that adequate 
and properly reinforced founda
tions are provided. He advises 
thoroughly packing fills within 
buildings or lots where concrete 
floors or pavement will be used. 
If such precautions are not tak
en. he warns, settling will cause 
the concrete to crack and be 
uneven.

He explains that earth spread 
and packed in shallow layers 
will settle less than earth dump
ed in greater depths and packed 
only from the top. .Moist earth, 
he says, pucks better than dry 
earth.

Allen advises using sheep-foot 
or wheel-type rollers to pack 
the earth as it is spread

MISS JUDIE GAETANO

Judie Gaetano and Jeffrey R. Denson 
Announce January Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter of 2601 Belmead, Brownwood, 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Judie Gaetano, to Mr. Jeffrey R. Denson, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Desmond R. Denson, 1601 Brooks Ave., 
Brownwood, formerly of San Angelo.

Miss Gaetano is a student at Brownwood Senior High, 
and the prospective bridegroom is employed with the General 
Telephone Company of the Southwest, in Llano.

Miss Gaetano is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
J. Loudamy of Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carter 
of Dallas.

Mr. Denson is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Denson 
of Wingate, and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shook of Winters.

A January 16 wedding is planned in the Melwood Baptist 
Church.

Submarine Vets 
Group Seeking 
WWII Crewmen

The Submarine Veterans o f, 
World War II are seeking infor-1 
mation of Naval veterans who I 
served aboard submarines dur
ing the war, and are pl; nning a 
1970 State Convention in Ban
dera on May 29. 30 and 31.

The veterans meet annually to | 
vi.sit, tell stories, and honor, 
those of their ranks who did not • 
return, I

Harold White, vice command
er of the group, said. "We arc 
trying to rnnt:ict all World War 
II sub vets—crewmen and re
lief men. We would like anyone 
having knowledge of anv of 
these people to contact: Harold 
White, Rt 1. Box 105, Bandera, 
Texas 78003.”

Having only one membership 
requirement — that you be a

I World War H submarine veter- I an—the organization is strictly 
{a pleasure group which has no 
I axe to grind, no political goals,
I no civic works, and no money- 
[ raising—except a scholarship 
. fund for children of sub vets. 
White said.

I In looking for a record tum- 
j out in 1970, White says, “We 
hope all the old pig boat boys 
will come and meet their old 
shipmates and have some real 
fun.”

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and held in our recent 
sorrow. W'e are deeply grateful 
for the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food, cards, letters 
and other kindnesses. We are es
pecially thankful to Dr. C. T. 
Rives and the nurses and staff 
at Merrill Rest Home. May We 
be a comfort to you when you 
need our friendship. —The Fam
ily of W. S. Baxter. Itp

Cmdr. John Tibbs 
In Naval Command 
School, Newport

Navy Lieutenant Commander 
John C. Tibbs, husband of the 
former Miss Wilma V. Pu'.kett 
of Winters, is attending the 
School of .Naval Command and 
Staff at the U. S. Naval War 
College, Newport, R. I.

It is one of three graduate 
level, ten-month resident cours
es at the college.

He is one of 191 specially sel
ected, mid-career Naval and 
military officers attending the 
school.

The school provides students 
with advanced education in the 
science of naval warfare and re 
lated subjects in order to im
prove professional competence 
for higher responsibilities, 

i The Naval War College, estab- 
! lished in 1894. is the senior in 
I stitution of the Navv and the 
I oldest of its type in the world 
i __________________

Rep Schedules 
November Visits

Don Minvard. field represen- 
: tative for the Sar Angele Sof-ia' 
Security Office, has srb«v?u'ed 

i his November visits to Winters '
I He will be at the Win'<'r«’ 
' Chamber of Commerce offir« 
j 'Vedne'dav N rvem V r 12 an-t 
126. from 9:30 a. m. to 11-30 
I a m.
i Anyr-ie who wants 'o  f 'e  p 
<l4im for benefits, p"t in'n-n-a- 
tlon. or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admin
istration may contact him at 
this time.

It takes a real "square" not to appreciate the 
smart now squared-toe look. This Jarman slip- 
on also fe.Tturcs unusual "bison grain" leather 
and authentic hamf-sewn front. Get in on the 
new look" in footwear, so right with your 

sportswear.

Mrs. Vada Babston 
Hosted Nan Wright 
Circle Tuesday

Regular meeting of the Nan 
Wright Circle of the Methodist 
WSCS was held Tuesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Vada 
Babston.

Presiding for the business ses
sion was the Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Thad Traylor. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by the secretary.

The program, "Leisure—
Threat or Opportunity,” was in
troduced by Mrs. Glenn Bow
man. The circle is to inform in
dividuals about leisure time. 
Those assisting with the pro
gram were Mrs. Paul Gerhardt, 
Mrs. Sallie Gray and Mrs. H. O. 
Abbott. A group discussion on 
leisure time followed the pro
gram.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. A. M. Nelson and the pro- 
qram closed with player by Mrs. 
E. H. Baker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Thad Traylor, Glenn 
Bowman, H. O. Abbott. Sallie 
Gray, Clarence Hambright, E 
W. Bridwell, E. H. Baker. A. 
M. Nelson. Paul Gerhardt, Aug
ust McWilliams and the hostess.

Local Clubs Send 
Delegates To TFWC 
Meeting In Ballinger

Forty-one of the sixty-three 
clubs in the Heart of Texas Dis
trict of Texas Federation o f 

I Women’s clubs were represent- 
I ed Friday at the Annual f a l l  
board meeting and workshop in 

' Ballinger.
I Senator David Ratliff of Stam- 
I ford, representative of the 24th 
j district was feature speaker at 
the noon luncheon. His topic 
was “Fine Arts in Texas.”

Mrs. H.- B. Bratton of Waco, 
third vice president of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
was director of the afternoon 
workshop.

The members of Literary Ser
vice Club, Junior Culture Club 
and Diversity Club of Winters 
hosted the morning coffee.

Attending from Winters were 
Mrs. J. S. Tierce. Mrs. Earl 
Dorse-tt, Mrs. Loyd Roberson, 
Mrs. Flo Michaelis, Mrs. Glenn 
Bowman, Mrs. Lynn Billups, 
Mrs. Paul Michaelis, Mrs. Gay- 
land Robinson, Mrs. Johnnie 
Weems. Mrs. Elmer Phillips

Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
Hosted Charity 
Circle M,eeting

Mrs. Frank Mitchell was hos
tess for the Charity Circle of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris- 
tion Service of the First United 
Methodist Church in her home 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mitchell, circle chair
man. presided and gave the op
ening prayer.

Mrs, Roy Crawford present
ed the program, “ Leisure— 
TTireat or Opportunity.” Others 
taking part on the program were 
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Vin.snn 
Discussion followed, and Mrs. 
Carl Baldwin gave the devotion
al.

The meeting closed with a 
hymn, and Mrs. Crawford dis
missed with prayer.

Coffee was served to Mmes 
Carl Baldwin, Elmo Mayhew 
Clarence Ledbetter, W. T. Stan
ley, D. A, Dobbins, Roy Craw
ford, J. D. Vinson. Frank Mitch
ell and a visitor. Mrs. Cecil 
Parks of Birmingham. Ala.

IN HODGES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard 

and daughters, Ann and Jan of 
Midland were week end visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Crockett Hodges. 
They were accompanied by Kay 
Diggs and Carol Sides, w h o  
also visited in the Hodges home.

CARD OF THANKS
Just a great big thanks t o 

Dr. Rives and the nurses at the 
North Runnels Hospital and to 
all our friends who have been 
so nice and thoughtful while I 
was in the hospital and since I 
came home. When sickness 
comes to you we hope we can 
be of help.

—Mr. Mrs. J.R. Woodfin Itp

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to all 

our wonderful friends for their 
comforting sympathy in our re
cent sorrow. We appreciate the 
lovely floral offerings, food, 
cards and letters. —The Family 
of Mrs. Anna M. Booher. Up

and Mrs. Earl Roach.

CAD ILU C PONTIAC

’68 BUICK USABRE 
4-D oor.........................

’65 CHEVROLET 
4-Door...................

0  BUICK W M

*2450®» I
SA.7CO 0 I*675 
*150»» I

m
O
Si

fr ’64 CHEVROLET 
§  COUPE, clean
Ui

I  ’65F-85  
o  COUPE

*1095
*795

EVEN IF the power goes off, 
your ad in the Enterorise Classi
fied Ad columns gets results.

Morgan Motors
MAIN AND WOOD STREETS 

WINTERS, TEXAS
Bus. 754-5MS PHONES Nile 7S4-431»

Q
Si

OLDSMOBILEi

OCfOBtR SAUS
’ 0 F  :ivi E

100% WOOL
SUITS

IDEAL FOR 
EVERY MAN

Our smart two button 
suit with plain front 
pants . . . Y ou’ll like 
the good looks and 
wearability of its fab
ric plus its superb tail
oring and styling.

VVe have a wide selec
tion of solids, plaids, 
checks and stripes in 
greys, browns, olives 
and golds.

Check this outstanding 
fashion valu,e now!

HEIDENHEIMER'S


